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OPENING SPACE

-. If there is a cause for which AlbUs can rigldUlly say they a'e
respouSble, it is, without a doubt. the women's movemlS

In the eady pat of this ceaIUty, proud ArheisIs tite Maaga'et
Sanger proposed and actively wcrted for the Equal Rigla
Ameadm.eat to the CcmtituIion. planoed ~ and birth
COIIIrol,women's wring rigla, equal pay for equal Wft. and
«her f~" ideas that mos Americans did ~ even
consider umi1 SO to 60 years later. NIt1nlly. the religioos with
their JIIUt'OW· views on women, sex. reprodUClion, and family
pluni" (or lack thereof) have always been diamdrical1y
opposed to the ideas and aspinrions ci the female Albei!t
activiss, and liale has dtaoged to this very day. Although
these "radical" AlbUs by no means comprised the majcxity d.
the women's movemeJ&. their ideas during the eaiy 1900's
concemiJJg the role of women in our society and their goals for
the women's mo\'e1llellt, such as the ERA and P1anaed
ParerIhood, have still not been realized to this day.

DlIiag the fU'St quater of the 20th ceJtUty the women's
movemem grew to incredible numbers. Yet. because d. the
religious intl~ in this heretofere Atheist movem_ the
n«ions of equality for women eJtIapoJated by the Albei!t
fOUDderssoon took second place to that ci the probibilioo of
alcohol. The re1igioudy-dominated female mind felt tIK there
was somedWJg wrong with her life, and the cure for tha wrong
must DOt oppose her religious beliefs nor her p-escribed biblical
role as a El'WlI& to her male coUDl"erpll1t. Women felt they
could be happy being "good wives and mothers" if their
h.ands would also be "good hUlbands. " And what
prevenred men from being good husbands? Why, demon
alcohol. of course! Men would become mere responsible, be
able to hold down a good job. and provide more money to

I

support the wife and family o.o1yif alcohol COIlSDmpUonwas
ouJawed, thus allowing women to foJfiU their God-given role
of being the "good wife and mother. "

The women's mowme& was suCCBSful for a time in ics goal
d. the pdUbition d. alcobo1 and wiDniDg the right to wee.
However. neidler 8CQ)mplisbmeat has SgniflC8lll1y ~
the uus ci women because the vastmajcxity ci womenhaw
been iacapm1e ci breatiJW the ••• 1ehold which religion has
on their minds. As 10. as women view the Bible as the
soaw .d. cnuh, then no amoUDt ci 1egisJaIion can ease their
plight of beiag second-class.

Atheist logic being impeccable, now, some Uty yea lJI:er, is
the oesmpiea! d. the women's movement. Only the mos
vit1J1eat~cal medievalist will not ~ the new •••
to which women a'e aspiring. In fact. mos Americaas IIgree
with the .ndes that women have made town equalio/. n«
even rea1iziag that they a'e a=eping rationalism laid clown by
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Atheists of the early 1900's.

As the full fCl'Cerl the Reaganyears
came down upon us, the women's
movement gnnmd to a halt. The
religious right (via the SuJrem.e
ColIt) is succeedingin their aIteIIlJt
to COJDo1womenby COJUoJIiog their
mas intimate aad bac biological
c:nve, that of auth<lio/ over the
1Jten1S. ThEnfae, it is quite
ume1ievable th. the women's
movement is ptI'gi.og itself rl the
very raliooalminds that haw t¥aught
the female to the high 1e\1eJ.rl
acbi~ent that "as only a cn.m
some60 yearsago.

Arouadthe 00lUdry it seemsthat IOJW
time feminist adivists who are
Atheist, Lemian, or thole who
simply don't present a yuppie
appetI'lIlce, are beiog dri\1en.CHt rl
the mowment. Just as in the eaiy
1900's, the Atheists are CIlceagaia
being pusbed aside and women of
religion.,ie. respec:ubilio/,are CIlce
again taking OWI'. It is this writer's
opnlCll that the women'smovement
is steed. off in the Wl'01I8 direc:tioa
again.. Let's just hope that women
will see th. it is pauia"Cbalreli&iCll
that is the greatesthiadranceto their
Grim. equal rigJas and not the
p-esence of their ndoDal,
fte«binting Atheistsfriends.
M..tFnmcescbjoj

I EDITOR'S COLUMN I
We comin.ueto apologize for btq
late with the Newsletter. But, every
mOJf.bt.btft seemsto be a legitimate
excuse and this mootb is no
exceptiCll.

Ow tint and foremos problem lies
with the fact that the Newsletts' staB'
is composedrl two individuals. In
ow amatevtiab but coacemed way,
we c:oDue to uy to upgrade the
COllteIa and/or the physical

sppennce of each iDue. In last
momh's editiOll, you nm.ced there
was a new aad pU'essioaally done
header and the type h.. cb\1ic:al1y
imJlVVed OWl' that rl the momh
bsae. Our tbants go to Nicki of the
staff at American AtbeisI3 for
dea,ning the newheader.

Ournext legitimateercuse is dIathalf
the NewsletterstaB'was absentduring
the .lastweek rl AlIWit. the entire
mClltbrl SeJtem.ber,and part rl the
tint week of Octoberwhile fi11i1W in
asAcIiswI>irec%cr(aka ellis coot and
bottle-washer) at the American
Atheists GeDeral Headqoatets in
AlISIin.,Texas, during the absence of
the M1Jl'l'Il)'-O'Haits. Please dOJl't
mistake this fer a mmplu. I was
hCllaed that the MlIftY-O'lfairs had
enoughrespect for my abilities as aa
Atbeis leader to •• me to fill in
dwing their absence. It was an
invaluable training experiencewhich
will hopefullyhave padtive influence
on.the leadershipof AGA

Besides nuJJIiJJg the day-w-day
operatiam of the GHQ ad man,.;.
its staB', I .badaccess to 111 the VIS
amoumof infcrmaUCIlcomiogin CIla
daily basis repdlJw !tateIcImrch
sepnriCll aad the wcrJdwide
enaoadment rl religiCll. I am nm
eraggeratiDgwhen I tell you that we
must be CCIloemed.I aim edited the
OctoberAmericanAtheist Newsleuer
and filled in as the vcice of DialTIJE
ArJteist.Therewere sewral radio taft
show iJaeniews in which I
pricipated OWl' uiam in New
Orleans, Oklahoma City, and San
Manio. I was also responsiblefor
.bo!Ww the American Atbeis
Television.Fcnm which is seeD.on.
app'OIimarety 100 cable CUldS
arouad the United Stares. In the
meIIlIime,I mttinned to p-ognm the
three Dial A Gay AtbeiD while Mart
deaJt with the day", operariCllS
ofAGA
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THE WHITE CROSSES

DurUw the time I w. in AusUn.
scme members of the Houston City
CClunci1took up my proposal of
etiminatiag the white iron Q'OSSeS
which maat the loadion ct where
scmeone has died as a result of an
iJtaDated ckiwr. The Houston
Ckoaicle newspaper te1epboaedme
at the GHQ to get a !tab!mea
regning the OJuncil's decision to
cbcuss the DUUterof eJiminaliagthe
~. Councilwoman Fleaaor
Tinsley. with whom I have been in
dimt COJDct. stated that the crosses
violate the citYs sign Cl'diaaDCeas
well as possibly oft'eodingreligious
minorities. 'COWICilman Jim
Westmorelandsed that the ci1¥ was
beginDiagto loot like a cemetay and
t;hatthe whiteiron crossesalsowere a
traffIC. hazard to mcDlists.
pedescrians,bicyclis. etc.

Newrtheless, it is beca1J!e ct our
push that some effott is being ••
fCl'th to remow the crosses from
rigID of way within the city of
Houston. Now. we shall press
frrward in trying to get the Cl'OSIeS
rem.owd all over the COUD1y.We
feel, however. that legal .non will
be necawy to c:omiace the cou.my
that the aosses violate several
Sup-emeOJ1JltruJiJJgs.induding the
receot decision of Alleghany Couaty
vs. ACUJ in whidt the Couat ruled
that a religioussymbol can nct sand
alaae on governmentpoopaty unless
it is joined by a secblrian symbol.
We will coD:inue to keep you
iafoaned about this DUUter. Yow
nalicmal mficersplan to attend a city
couacil hemng aha this JIIIUerin
the Vfr! near faoe. We are sure to
8'ICt mud! mediaatteIIIioa.

VOTING IN CHURCHES
As was tepcIted to you in a previous
iBJe. we are planning to challenge
the p-ac.tice of usiag dnx'dles as
polliDgplaces in the stile ct Texas.

Dr. O'Hair. David Roth. AAGHQ's
staff attcmey. and I haw discussed
fiWw suit to etinrince this loag~
p-acrice. Our dlIIleqJe will begin on
electionday.November7.

Since I live in a preciact where a
church (RCIIUUl<Atbolic)is u3edas a
polliDg place. I haw !!tandj. to
~e this pratti~ The Houston
0I8pter of American Atheists p_
on picbling outside the dtm
beginDiJwat S P.M. Please join in.
The dtll'dt being tapred is St.
'Iberesa's Cadlolic (burch. 6622
Haste11.which bCl'dersthe amth end
ct Memcrial P8lt. My pan is to
acdy the news media 10 they reccrd
me asking to have a Vdiog stand
broug. into the Slreet Cl' DIttO the
sidewaJt or tlJI1y beiDg denied the
rig. to \'CU. becauseIsbaI1refuseto
enter iam a d!lI'dl. This p-adice
must stop as chwches 1ft not non-
partisan. They ditecd.yand iDdirect1y
influena! politics. and 1ft being paid
by the local goWl'DlllS every time
they 1ft used • a polliDgplace. In
Baris OJuay. the rile is $1.000.
Youwill be kept infotmed.

AGA GETS MEDIA
EXPO SUItE

DuriJwthe time Iwas mID•• the
affairs at the AAGHQ, a repotter
from the San FranciscO SenDaeJ
newspaper telep.booed me to ask
quesioas regriJIg my appointment
and to clarify the position of Dr.
MadalynMurrayO'Hair on issues of
GayILemian ripts. He aured me
that he did not wisb to co.nductan
interview with me •• that time. be
would co.asiderdoiqJ so after he .bad
recei~ some iat'cmudiOJllllmatErial
about AGA. Naturally. I •• that
reqused materialright away. Mer
a couple of weeks .badpased and I
had a« hea'd from the reporter, I
mumed that he was nct iateresredin
an ima'Yiew. To my swprise,
howewr, an Aauricaa Athd
member from San Francisco •• a

copy r1 a full page adide from the
September 21 edilion ct the San
Fraocisco Sendael regll'diag
AmericanGay Arhei!ts,Don Sanders.
and Madalyn Murray O'Hair. The
articlewasvery po8w.

I have also been in touch with a
LemianIGay newspaper from
0Iicag0 caJ1edOutlines. One r11heir
repcxtershas expressedan interest in
doing a feature sexy on American
Gay AtheiD and LesbiaoIGay
Atheism. We'll let you bow if this
uuspires.

In the meanlime, let's get on willathe
Newsleueras there is much to repott.
Iwish to thank those of you who are
respo~ to ow request for
newsdippilws. Yes, we do need you
to send them along. A" welcome
goes out to all our new members and
another thank you to those of you
wbo renew your memberships. The
AGA family oo.umes to grow and
we loveeach and every one r1 you.
Don Sanders.edita

1__ NEW__ S_T_O_US_E_oo_o__ I
LosAngeles.Ca.
Mary Ben Tracy, mown • the
priestess of the 0nI'cb of the MCIIt
High Goddess. was found guilty r1
soIicitCon of JrCBIitWon and
opentiog a house of. JI'OSdtWCIl.
while her Jmmand. Will Tracy. who
daims to be the leader ct the dnrch.
w. convictedof ~ a houe of
JrCBIitutioa. The Tracys admitted to
acoeJtiog money from men who h••
sex with May Ben Tracy at aWes
Los Angeles heme they 1J!ed as
church~. Ms. Tracy
claims that she .bad sex with 2.000
men wbile fulfilling her role as the
high priestess. The dtarges 1ft
misdemeanors (San Francisco
CII'onide.914189).

Moscow. U.S.S.R.
MCl'e diS1I'biDgnews amtiJlUes to
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ccme from the Semet Union where
Bibles are being dislriblJed by the
teas of thousands and clnrches and
CIt.bechIs ft being refulbisbed for
the mmes. Now. Soviet television is
bringing imanity to the USSR's vas
television audience. In prime time. it
is Anatoly Kasbpircmty. a
psychotherapist who oonduas eerie
seances. Then there is the inimitable
Dzlnma DfiitasbviJi who is an
asroJogica1 p-edittcl' of doomsday.
In the e..ty mCl'Jinp. it is Alan
Cbu.mak. who wges viewers to place
bottles ci water before the TV set to
be "chaagedll with his heal:ini energy.

We'll be watching as this Alba
COWDy becomes more insane 1ritJl
each passiJJg yea- (San. Fraocisco
ctroaicle. 9/H189~

New York. N. Y.
,Ancdler outlet for the religious came
last month when radio staion
WMCAlS70 AM cbaaged its talk
fCl'JlUltto religious. WMCA. whidl
has been doing talk radio for the Jas
19 years. was sold to Salem
Communications CorpcI1dion. which
OWDS other religious radio "om.
With the acquisition ci WMCA. there
are now eight Ouistian radio "ons
broad~ in the New Ycd. area
(Newsday. 9/8189).

Nashville. Tn.
A .new report receJdy released by the
U.S. Depattmelt ci Health and
Human &nices has outraged
Southern BafGsts. 'lbe report claims
tIut homoserualit¥ is "mt1nl and
healthy" and goes on to blame
fwldameotaWt religion and Roman
CatboJicism.for many suicides amaag
homasexual teens. 'lbe report.
pa,Jished in January aad writteJl by
San Francisco tberapiSPaul Gibson.
aplores the high risk of suicide
amOil homosexual youths. The
repcI't Jded that homosexual
teeIl8get'S were unduly pessured in
fwldamearaJis dllI'Cbes. like the
Southem Bapis dnrch. and

-

traditioaal faiths. such as
OItholicism. to re.tlOUIlce their
aema11ty as immoral. Albert Lee
Smith. spokesman for the Southern
Blf'tist's lobbying effort in
Washiagton. D. C.• told top church
dficials th. members of th.
deaomination shwld register their
dismay with Coogress over the task
fCl'Cereport. AGA headquarters .bas
obtaiaed a copy of the f01r-volUOle
repcIt. Yau may acquire y01l' own
copy free ci chalJe by wrir:iag to the
U.S. Departmem ci Health and
H1IIlan SerYices. RoctYille • Md.
2~. or by diaHag their number in
Washiagton. D.C.. and astiag for
the Report ci the Seaetay's Tast
Force OIl Yolt.b Suicide
(Williamsport. Pe, Sun-Gazette.
9flOI89).

San Francisco. Ca.
AcccrdiJJg to iJaerna1 FBI
memorandums obtained by the San
Francisco ClIronicle, the Federal
BlftaU ci ~atioas COIlducted
ex:baume and appareifly illegal
SW\'eillaace ci the Gay rips
mCMJllem and its leaders beginnirw
in 1953 and c:om::inui.twas lite as
1915. Agems made exteasi.ve use of
inf~. tape-ftCOl'ded meet:iogs.
collected .tiss ci members ci Gay
cquiz.aons. pbotograpbed
paticipara in early Gay rips
madles and iJlvestigated advertisers
in Gay publicatioas. Much ci the
campaign was COIldoctedby the late
FBI Dlrectcr J. Edg.. Hoowr.
rumcred himself to be Gay, and his
top lielf.eaaD.1S,accadirw to 4,100
pages of documems ci)taiaed under
the freedom ci laformCOll Act. The
FBI iavesligltOl'S shared iaformation
1ritJl various law emorcement
agencies as a pit ci effcrts to bar
Gays from govemmem and m.i1itay
jms. None of the docum.ems
indicated that the Gay cquiZltioas
had net been iJlvolved in subversive
or illegal activities (The DetrUt Free
Press, 9121/89).

Tulsa. Ok.
Evaagelis <Dl Rci)erts rec:m.ly
IIUlO1II1cedth. he will dose his Ot¥
ci Faith hospitalllJd medical !Ehool
and sell his home to help mate up for
a $2S milJiOlldeficit caused by • ck'op
in dOJJaJions. He said his m-bed
hCBpitalwould close by .Jamuuy 1 and
the medical sdloo1, which is pit ci
his uaivftt¥, would shut down with
the end of classes nex:t May. Roberts
blamed the sbarp decliJle in dOllltiom
to his minisrty on a "spirit of
step:icism." in the wake ci scandals
involWJg fellow evangelists 1m
Batter and lmmy Swaggat. All we
can ay is that it couldn't happen to a
more deserviJw guy (The Howton
Post. 9114/89).

New York, N.Y.
The 39-ye.- old Il'tist, Andres
SaTano. whose picta'e ci a aucified
ClJist m:.mqed in urine that
toadied off· the sttaagest
CaagresSoaal 8WIdt OIl the NcOJlli
Endowment for the Arts, says th. he
has remved at 1_ seven written
threats in t"eCeIt weeks. 'lbe.us
daims that he is less concemed abo.
his own safety than about the sumwl
of the Southeastem 0Set for
Conr.empcn:y Art in W'UIStOIl-Salem,
N.C.. whidl faces a cwtr of
govemment funds for haWJg
suppcrted his wut. IfThete are
daDgets flC*l by artists who deal
prowcatively with religious
symbols. II says Andres Serrano. You
can view Mr. Serraoo's wort • the
Stu.x Gallaies in SoHo (The New
Ycd. Times, 8/16189).

Fort Lewis, Wa
Brigadier <Jeaera1 John Hutton,
Former President Reagan's ptnmal
physician. said that Reagan didn't.
grasp the seriousness of AIDS mil
men than me yea Iftao it had begun
kiUiog tbousaa.ds ci Amtric:ans. "He
accepted it like it wu measles and it
would go away t" said Hutton. now
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Q,\mmander fI. M.tigan Army
Medical ~ here. Hcon aid
ReIpl fiaally toc* JIdice d. how
deWUirw the epdemic was
becoming whm he saw a news report
in July 1985 _ &:tor Rock Hudson
bad gone to PII'is for treatment for
AIDS. The Reagan adminimaion
was citeD. criticized fer being slow in
responding to the epidemic widl
suppcxt fer resea'Cb and AIDS
education money (The Ar.tansas
Gazette, 9/2/89).

Los Aage1es, Ca.
From the man who spends his dme
apo1ogiDng for Oaistiaaity comes
an«.bet book enIitled "TatiDg A
Cbaace On God." Aa:ordiDg to The
Adwcaae magI7lne - whidl is no
friend to Albeiss - "(Joba) McNeil
is a bea'er ci theological promise aad
spritua1 hope to lSiam and gay
mm who have wrongly suffered
rejection aad becraya1in the name fI.
God." McNeil's other boot is called
"The <llurcb and the Homosexual."
We simply don't undErstand why so
many homose.na1 persons bedler to
look for loopholes in a doccriae
which bas pvvea time aad lime again
to be so despicable (Numbers
magazine,9189).

Copenhagm, Denmark
Members of the Daoisb PadiameJt
pmed a measure bid in May by a
vue of 71 to 47, after a 4()..year
campaign by Gay rigla adwcates, to
give homosenal coupes most of the
advantages and disadvaIuges of
mmiage. In the meaDe. partners -
• leas one mlB be a reSdent Danish
dlizea - are liable fer each dher's
maimeam::e. have 8IIm1atic rip to
inherit the edler's property, and must
WIIErtake legal diwrce ~rws
to diS1ol\'ethe partnership. They can
also be forced to pay alimony, aad in
fJ>mecircumstanca, a patner can be
held responsible for the edler's tax
liabilities. Howewr. the couple
aumct be JlUlTiedin the state D••••

People's Church. which is
EwDgetica1 Lutheran ~ the cJuc:h
does act reccwnize such uaioAs. The
couple caanct ••• or obtain j.x.
custody fI. a dlild. wbidl bas caused
coaam tUIlOJW LesbiaIIs in
pII1icular. OppoStion of the unions
bas c::om.emaialy from the small
Christian People's Paty. which
called the 1egisllrion lIIUIIa'al.
lIIH!dUcal aad dramalically It odds
with the laws of edler coWllries. The
Christian People's Party. which bas
four of the 179 sealS in Pattiamea.
UJlSUCCeS5fuUytried to fCl'Ce a
referendum on the issue b. hopes to
make the law an issue in the am
elec:tioa. which must be held in 1992
(The New York Times. 1012189).

Minrapotis. MIl.
Do )1OufJ>mebmes wim that when
you stop to buy a chocolate ba' from
a wndi.rw madIine thIt )1Oucould
also priase a condom from the
8Ile madlioe' Well.. the
Uniwrsity d. MiDnesota studems this
fall will be able to do just that from
the same donnitcay vendirw macbines
thIt eifer dlocolate bars aad peels.
The university plans to !iWCkand sell
the CODdoms.three fer $1. in snack
machiaes in reSdeace baUs aad
audea uaioas • its Twin Cities
campus (The Miaaeapolis Star
Tribune. 8120189).

~HOLE OF THE MONIll
AIlaaIic Oty. N.J.
At her firS pmlic appearaace. the
new Miss America. Debbye Tamer.
sag a religious rap sq. pmnrisiag
in rhymiag palter. "Wen. I 10\le the
l.cx'd... with all I know... goiag to
sOw his fJ>ag... everywhere I go.
Gciag to sing abo. the lo\'e. .. sing
abo\& the faith. .. sing about seeing
him face to face." TlK'JIeI' also ••
the same fJ>ogb~e for the «her
50 coaresaats duti.JWthe pageaJt.
The 23-,... old is oaly the third
blat* woman to ewr wear the Miss
America aowa. Turner says she will

Iravel around "motivatiag the )10- fI.
this COUIIIy to excellence. It We
catain1y know now how she pllas to
do that! 1'1I'IEl' proudly aaaouaces
that she is a bcn-aglia. Cbri_n (The
Houston Post. 9118189).

FIRST RUNNER-UP
ASSHOLE OF THE MONTH

Washington, D. C.
The ''Rev. " Gea:ge Stallings. .t..
who defied CadIolic cburcb
authcxities to foUlld an abErnati\'e
Africao:-Americao. Catholic
coogmgadoa. aid his Imaai. Temple
"will DOt pass away" despite
aIleg.was of a fonner altar boy who.
in 1977. said he repetttedly bad senal
relaIioas with the ptiest in the dt\X'Ch
recbXYcml' a several month period.
Staltirws bas repeaIedly denied the
allegations. It is 0\1' opinion tha
StaJlings is a psydlologically
malaljU3ted pedopIile who is in
extreme need of immediale psydUIIric
attea1ioa act only for his religious
addiction. but also for denying his
senal idemi.ty (Tbe Arkansas
Gazeue.9I5189).

SECOND RUNNHIt.-UP
ASSHOLHS OF THE MONTH

<laciaaaIi. Ohio
If it hadn't been for the two
individuals aamed abow who were
deserviag fI. ow tides this month.
Mely these IIUlSOdWas would now
be takirw the place d. Miss America as
number one Asshole fI. the Moarh.
UnfCX'tUmltely.they will always
remain assholes uari1 they fiaa11y
aoat off aod 1ft placed six-feet
WIder. The Columbus DispaIcb
recady reported the opeaiDg d. a new
pemecoD1IduIimlaUc clnrdl in the
Ciaciaaati suburb of Spriagf'te1d
TowDSbip called the Commllllity
Gospel Qwrda. The newspaper
repcxt desaibed the new cbutcb as
being one with a "mostly homosexual
membership" which "adheres to a
Bib1e-orieJled wcnbip style that
lnIlitioaally condemns
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h<IDoseD8Iity." The worship style
is desaibed as charismatic. which
ind'OdesbeJimsw in ditec:tiospira1:iOll
of the "Holy Sprit" through healings
tmd speakiDgin tongues. A let of us
tI'e imo the laogusge of "speakiDgin
tclJgUes,II b_ is this any excuse to
browbeat mne1ves with superstition?
Samuel Kader. who naturally pJaces

the tide "Rev.II befere his name, leads
this group of self-haters. Our
sympathies go out to ow Ohio
members who have yet aoother group
of Gay lUlUlliC3with whom to
CODteJ1d(fhe Columbus DisJBcb.
8f26/89).

FR.OM THE BOWELS OF
MASOCHISM

Garrism, N.Y.
Bact on September 27. mere than
100 people from Roman a.tbolic
insIitWons gathered to discuss a

, subject t'Il'e1y talked abcn& openly
(b- frequem1y practiced) Imong
Roman 0It.b0JiC3 - h<IDosexua1ity
Imong piests, JlllnS, and religious
brothers. The one-day confereuce
was tided. "Our Lemian and Gay
Religious and Cergy" (which would
Jitely ind'Odeeveryooe from the pope
on dOWl1to the • boys). was
careful to mate a distUKtiol1between
those in religious life who tI'e
senally active and those who tI'e
l1et. Fer example. some members of
the panel. like Brttber David. said his
senaJity was closely tied to his
SJititual reJaliODSbipwidl God. (ed.:
Well. Bro. David. my seDality is
dasely tied with my relaticmbip with
my teSicles!l) Sister MIlly Louise
St. Jolul, 46. a Beaedic:tine sisters
&om Erie. Pa.. said. 'To alienate my
lemiaa ideuity from the idemit)' ci
the Godness witbi1l me would be to
dismember myself." (ed.:
dismembermea is sacdy whlll the
CatboIic dnrdl has dOlleto mjllioos
of her fellow Lesbians.) No.ae of
the bishops atte4ded or seat petsoJJ8l
representatives. And. foJb. guess
who was the keyn«e speaker for the

event? None other than one ci the
great Gay Cluistian apolOJiss. Jo1m
Boswell. a p:'Ofesscr of histcIy at
Yale and the autber ci "Clristiaaity.
Social TolEl'lOCe and
HomCBelUllity." Boswell daimed
dlat some ci the "greatS l~
leiters" that remain from the medieval
pEriod were written from one
"lowsick" 1l1IIlto anedler. He also
aped dlat "pier to the 13d1
century. homCBelU8lity was DOt
viewed l1egaavely by the church. " I
suppose thlll we caa discount the
Leviticus and Roman edicu simply as
"m.isimerpretations" and die writings
of St. Paul as being open to all fonns
of human senal expressiOJl.
Boswell went on to say "Whlll gay
people have givea religicm life is
i1lcalculable- 2.000 years ci cheerful
service." Yes. we ha\1e cbeerfu11y
been ''f.,,«s'' for the fires and
punching bags for the
fuDdamentalia. We have cheeduUy
been seamck1ass (er worse) si1lee
Christianity came imo power.
cheerfully ha\1e accepted
diJcrimimdion. cheerfuJ1yhave been
deaied housing. jobs. and equal
acmmmodations, and cheerfuJ1y.baYe
died of AIDS because religious m,«s
still subccmciously believe AIDS
is God's retribution for 0lI"
"Hfesy1e." I have heard some so-
called Arheiss ~ respect for
Boswell and his apologetics. b_.
persomJ1y. I fee! he is a JBYCboIic
individual like his fellow QuiSian
Gay and Lesbian ''btu;hers and
sisters." (The New Yoti Tunes.
9/21,/89).

Saata Ana, OL
Early in September. ronservati.ve
Oraage Couaty. Ca., saw its first
Gay Pride festival. HoweYer.die
festival was not without inades. A
sIto1ma JIUldl erupted when about
100 membm of a fundamentalis
reJigicm group confromed about 20
Gay activists attemttmg to jci1lUhers
III the Gay Pride fesival. The ''Rev.''

Loa Sheldon, head ci die Aoabeim-
based Traditional Values Coalition.
said the p-otesters had gone to the
fesival to "promote the .beterosmJal
ethic. II Fesival cqaoizm .bad
predicted .,. 10,000 people would
aa:ead. but the mD drew a quiet
aowd ci about 200. Santa ADa C1ty
Counat debated • gre8t leagth beleft
gramiog the festival a penDit in this
cowq where 7S percent ci registeIed
vcters last year suppcxted Gecqe
Bush (The San Diego Union,
9/10/89).

San Francisco, Ca.
Dignity. die Gay a.tbolic group.
rec:eaJ.y adOJted a "maoifeso" dlat
calJs Gay senality "the holy gift d
God." The document is expected to
widen die breach that has developed
in recem years between the
cqanizCon and dnrcb leadersbip.
In 1986. C'riJIal Joseph RatzUwer
issued an oft'iaal leuer which called
h<IDasenality "inlriDsica1ly
disCl'dered.II RatzUwer also
demanded that any group disagreeios
with that assessment or supporting
homasenality sbould l1et receive any
chutch asiSbmce. iAduding use of
church property. In die two yea'S that
followed. Dignity groups in 17 cities,
iJlc1udiag LcB Angeles and New
Ycd: , were CX'dered cif cbwcb
property. Sister Jeannie GrammacZ.
a mm who has been imolved in
miaistry to Gays and Le!biaos since
1971 and was fOlDlder ci several
Dignity cbtpters said the l1ew
document "is l1et sanctioaiJJg
p-omiscui.ty." but rather "is talking
•• the viability and goodness of
~ one's sexual 'gifts' in the
COJUIt of a love relaUonsbip."
Cbmmict went on to say tbIt
Dignity. in 8ttetnJI-ingto develop mcb
an ethic fer homCBeXUals,is caagbt
between the absolute cburch
prohibition of homosenal expression
and the wider commuaity ci
homosexuals who have 110religious
affiliation in which there is Jitde
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mtricboll on se:nal acUWy'. AGA
feels it is Ilot the busiDess of anyone,
and apedally of the state aDd church,
as to one's sexual conduct as long as
the paties invdwd 1ft cormena'W.
We feel it is also a sign ci a deep-
seated psychoU to have the desire to
tIy to justify one's sexualiIr with any
person. group. er crganizatiOll (fhe
Los Angeles Tunes. 9/16/89~

Decatur. Ga.
A Gecxgia man, James Moseley, who
was seJIenCed to 18 momhs behind

.b•.• fer having cn1 sex with his wife
was freed rec:eJdy after DeKalb
Couaty Superier Judge Rooert
Castellani declared dlat Gecrgia's
156-yetI'-01d law that makes it a
felony fer a hubnd and wife to
engage in sodomy CIIIlJU be applied
to comeming married couples.
Mpse1ey had been chatJed with two
COWdS of rape, two COUDIS of
aggravated oral sodomy and two
cowas ct aggravated anal sodomy ill
Febnwy 1988 after his wife, Bette
Rooerts, filed comp.ai.nb Ig"
him. The judge wroIe ill his fhe-
page opinioll, "Gowmmem has DO
business with a married couple's
private CODSe11SUalsexual practices. II
The ruling does DOt apply to
homosexuals, howewr. Apparemly.
the government still considers it i1s
busines to concern itself with die
sexual affairs ci persom who are not
matied and who are homosexual
(fhe AUSIin American-Stcesman,
9n189~

MOVIB TALK --
·SHI1lLBY VALBNTINB·

by Gaylord Lovett
A bit ill London and New Ym'k.

this mOllOlog play was jvstifiably
elp8Ilded by its auther fer die
cinema. Scenes aDd dunaers that
were described befCl'e are acted ott
by a S1l'Ongcast. The story is die
same but told in a ctamalic way with
fewer asides (to the camera) by the
protagonis.

UJUICQ)UIIIIb1y,scme critics g&\'e the
film bad reviews, perhaps put off by
die Liwrpoo1 atUaIS aDd Tom
Comi's miller trouble with a Greek
acce&

Pauline Collins. who was fascinating
ill coUDdess British teleplays. makes
a long owrdue big-taeell debut
recxeatiDg the pat she origin-al
briWaJr1y 011 stage, although me has
less dialogue IlOW.

Authenlic Greet !CeOelY will remind
you of your trip to the islands. Go
ott for mCl'e popccrn d1l'ing die
unimportant and boring wedding ill
III Orthodox church. Card! the
amusiJW references to a woman
whose humand ran cif with the
milkman and the hilarious ~
when Shidey gi\'eS a wgaa
bloodhound his one chauce to eat raw
meat. Lea ct humer splits die film.

If you liked "Summertime, It you will
enjoy ItSbidey Valer1ine, II Unlike the
odler film's feisty ~ who
say 1ea)\'eI'ed on her trip home,
Shirley is a doWDlrOddenm«her of
two grown.-up momters and wife to a
hateful boor. Sbe longs to enjoy
what is left of her life. Can she go
home again? See it 011 die big screen
of posable because the video will
have a third less scenety.

CONTRIBUTE TO AGA
As usual, we mullt codinue to solicit
funding. Funding is always ct great
CODCerIlsince withott it the wCl'kcan
nat anlimJe. Somehow we !IlIIIIge
to lItretch a don. farther dum lIlyone
can imagine. Therefcre. it is
impcxtaJt that you renew your
membership on time. If you ha\'e
any em'a dott.s flOW aad dlen,
please don't fOlJet us.

Anocher 2 megabytes ci m.emoty
ha\'e j_ been added to the COIDp\Ur'
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so that we may be able to maiatain Ola'
mailing lis aDd odler functiom
D.eCeSSIIlY to propeIly operate and
manage die affairs of a growing
AGA The only way we can c:otrinue
to stand up fer the rigiD ct Lemian
and Gay Atheisrs is by proper and
regula' fiaanc:ia1 __ ace. Pleue
help when and how you can. Your
COIIlribwom are tax-deductible, you
know!

We are in desperare need ci a mpying
madline. Again, I shall exI8ld the
plea. If you ha\'e one, please donate
it 10 AGA and deduct the value ct the
equipment from your 1040.

If any ct you 1ft ccmidaing updating
your will, CI' if you are prepaia& one
fer die firs time, don't fcqet AGA
This OlJanizalion needs your
coo.si.deraliOll. AIlcIher way to show
AGA that you care is by mati.., the
cxpaizaIiOil a beaefic:iary 011 a life
~ policy. Think about it -- for
the f\tWe fl OaylLemian Atheism"

NHWSLH1TBR
CONTRIBUTOR.S

Anocher Itdlank you" goes to those of
you who ha'¥e responded to our
appeal for newsc1ippngs. A IlUIIlber
of you 1ft COJISIIII1yon the loot out
fer news aDd infCl'lDltiOIl that you
think will be of intmst to the readers
ci The American Gay Atheist. Please
COIIIimJe to send any and all newsdips
as they 1ft vital to our coarinued wCl'k
of getting infOl'lll8lioIl out to 011'
readEn aDd listeners of AGA's dfte
Dial-A-Gay-Atheist phone lines.

BR.UNCHBS
By the time you rec::ei\'e this

Ilewsleuer. Houstoll's fttst Sunday
bruIldl will ba\'e been completed. A
repoat of the ~ will be
fricoming ill the Nowmber issue of
this newsteuer. Matt your calendar
flOW fer Nowmber 12 fer the next
AGA Brunch. The loc:aIion again will
be die Hilton Hcul at Hobby AirpoIt.
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at 11:00 AM. Dm't miss itm AGA
Houson will be panoiog fer a
WiSer Sdsice actMty which will be
aonounced in the next issue.

A specia18111louncemem was Ie1l out
last month to New Yert Il'ea
members and ~ via first
class mail to aonounce the scheduled
Qaober 29 New Yert Sunday
bnmch. Again. the brunch will be
held m this dare at Mitchell's
RestalnIIt, 122 Bas 27th Street
(between laiJJ&ton & Paat AVemJes)
in Maobattan. Please begin ~
• Mitchell's at 11:30 AM. fer the 12
Noon meal. If y~ a:e planni"8 to
aaeod, call DClDinic Florio. (718)
56S-0098 so ~. he may make the
necessary reset Yiltions,er to find out
the date, time, aad location cI. the
11m bnmch. The cost ci the brwIch
is $8.95 per ptrSCIlaad iJlc1udes your
choice of ckint.

SUPPOR.T AMERICAN
ATHEISM

Aourican Atheists
P.O. 80l[ 140195
AU3li1l, Texas 78714-0195
Dial ras Atheist (512) 458-5731

AGA New Yext Chapter
P.O. Box 248, Village SWim
New York, N. Y. 10014-0248
Dial A Gay Adleist(718) 899-1737

HOUSTON SUPPOR.T YOUR.
LOCAL AA CHAPTER

All HoustoD.au AGA members and
supporters a:e eacotnged to jcU. in
meeting with «.lIS" Houson Il'ea
AtheisIS • the regular monthly
meeting ci the H01JStoJl Chapter of
American.Atheists. Meetqs a:e held
fNery mo.mh each sec:md Mmday It
7 P.M., #4 Chelsea Place, Housto1l.
Listen every TJnnday to the
American Atheist Hour radio show
OWl' KPFl'. FM 90.1 .8P.M. Join
us • the meetiJJgs aDd fer supper
after the meetiJws,

Cartoon by Mike Scott, Courier News. Reprinted with
permission. -------------------

Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.
(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $120 Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0 Couple/Household$36 0
Sustaining $75 0 Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $3000 Life $500 0

American Gay Atheists
P. O. Box 66711, Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone: ( ) __

Partner:
_________________________________ Apt# _

_____ Zip:State:

I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. Iuphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion. Signature
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OPl!HIllG Rl!IIAKS

I.itde by littlethe Nevsle.r S1affis able tl make impmvemen1S
tl this publication, ronniDgbehind scbedule as usual. It is our
goal oyer the next fey montbs tl impmve our abiltiy of getting
jOu this publica1ionon time. With the return of jOur Namnal
DireCtlr and Nevsle.r Edibr, Don Sande13, AGA's NamnaI
Offi:e is mv back on track .

We bad a busy Sep~mber, and vitb. the red1Eeds1aff,opem1iDg
the National Offi:e in HoUStln ~ WI)' difficult. Howver
Don's dedEamn and excellent organizamnal ability bas
managed tl retum our office tl the point 'Were'WeOIa again
can keep our beads above the 'ft~r.

We vouM like tl * this opportmlity tl tbaDkan of jOu ~
called am 'VIO~tl enm CODgIatolamDStl Don on his being
clmen tl bead the AmeIic8n Atheists GeneJal Headql:llR13,
IIK:.,in Austin. We wuld also like tl tbank jOu for being so
patient in jOur dealing Wh AGA's Namnal Oftke as 'Webave
fallen bebiM in conespomeIa and other daily duties. ADd
vhik 'Weare on the subject of thanking, 'Wevould like tl tbaDk
all our nev membe13ylJJ joined AGA in Octlber. ~ an
tbe bard voIk, the la~ nigh1S, tbe money problems, tbe
la113llitJ, the discIiminamn, the death tbrea1S,tbe beartacbes
am tbe s1min of being tbe JeadeJ3 of an openly Atbeist and
openly LesbianlGay organizamn tbere is one thing that keeps
us going - jOu.

Like many Atheis1s,S1l8ightor LesbianlGay, I am involYedin
:manyotber calISeorganizamDS,but in DOotber organization is
tbere the cahoIeof men and vomen like tbose in AGA. You are
just great! Many of jOu are nev and many of jOu bave been
Wh AGAsm:e it ~ fomled in '83. But one thing is cemin:
each of our membeI3is in~Degent and C8Iing. You are the WI)'

best that tbe LesbiaDlGay community has. ADd 'We are so
prom that jOu are voIking 1ritbinour community am that jOu
are 8dmittiDg jOur Atbeism.

Wh:!nAGA ~ fomled oyer six )1e813ago, JWJ ODe~ sure
that it vould make it past the fiIst six montbs. Ho'ft¥eI,
tlgether 'Webave come this far. Because of jOur support,
AGA S1mls as a ligh1lmusecas1iDga becon of ramnallight tl
Lesbians and Gays across North AmeIi:a aDdEumpe. AGA is
bJinging Atheismout of the cbset aDdintl tbe lD8Iketplace of
ideas openly discussed 1ritbin tbe Lesbian aDd Gay
community. Because of tbe effom of AGA, Atbeism is DO

D~er the _boo subject. Because of ,our suppon, AGA bas
been able tl change the 'fty tbe Ga}1Lesbian community
tbinks, am 'Webave had the finaJnl suppon tl fight liben
necessuy. AGAam jOu, tlge1ber, are qa a ~ because
tlgetber 'We bave IM:COmplisbedvhat 'We coUl only bave
dreamed of some time ago. We must continUe 1bis effon by
~hing out tl our fe}k)v Atbeist brotbe13 aDd sift13 tl let

IN THIS ISSUE
OPI!IfIHG Rl!IIAKS
YOUR JIDrroR TALI.S ABOUT DALJ..AS

, III. Al'HEISTS PIGHT SODOIIY LAWS
AA MAG.• Pl!OPLl! MAG.• a: SF SJ!IfDH1!L
IO!WS TO un....
WIH'I1!R SOLmCl!
TAP)!S POR SAIJ!
PBOJIHIX ATBJ!ISTS ARl! GI!1TDfG TOG)! lHi!R
SJ!IfDIH THon CLlPs~n~nnnnnn
TBJ! Hl!XT BRURCH BURCH JII!J!IS
CLOSIHG Rl!IIAKS
Dsn JOD!R
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l!d.itor
Don Sanders

Mauctag Hitor
MarkPnmcescbiDi

Noa-Resiie_t S1aff
DominicPloIio
GayloId Lovett
James McClain

and other AGA'ers

TIll! AMl!RICAN GAY
ATHl!IST

Americm Gay A1beis1s,Inc., is a
non-profit 501(cX3) oIganization
vhose pmposes are b plOllXJtea
posmve image, of Gay men and
Lesbian wmen, and specifically of
Gay men and Lesbian wmen vho
are Atheis1s; t) promo~ and adV8DCe
the scientificconcept of ma~Dalism;
and t) educate the public genemlly
and Gay men and Lesbian wmen
specifically, in regard b human
sexuality and the value of human
in~xpersonalrelationships.

CopyIight 1989 by American Gay
Atheis1s, Inc. All lights reserved.
Reproduction in vbole or in part
'1Iitbout ~n peDDission is
prohibited. Mailing address: P. O.
Box 66711, Housbn, TX 77266-
6711. Telephone:(713) 880-4242.

Manuscripts submit1ed must be
typed, double-spaced, and
8CCOmpaniedby a s1Bmped, self-
addressed envelope. The edrors
essnme DO responsibility for
unsoliciW manuscripts. All
submissions are subject t) edroIial
revisions for reasons of space
considemtions and claIity. All
con1Iloutionsare the opinions of the
authors and do DOtnecessaIily reflect
the posRion of American Gay
Atheists, Ire.

them knov they are not alone any
more. Mark PnmcescbiDi,National
Secremy

GI!T11NG BAcr TO
RJ!A.I.I1Y

In the days since I last repo~ t)
}IOUabout the case of Don Sanders
and Americm Gay Atheis1svs. Dallas
Tavern Guild, little bas happened.
Actually, att)meys for the Tavern
Guild a~mp~ t) coun~rsue in
oIder b dissolve the post-judgement
'¥lit of gamishment At that bearing,
Judge Canales vithbeld his fiDal
ruling on the Dallas Tavern Guild's
motion but oIdered tbat the gamisbed
sum of $4,251.85 b be paid inb the
registIy of the court by 4:00 o'cDck
P.M. onAugust28, 1989.

A3 of a le~r received from om
att)mey da~ Ocbber 5, 1989, that
sum had not yet been paid inb the
registIy of the court The Ocbber
5th le~r vas addressed b the laY
film of the Tavern Guild and s1B.W
that as soon as 1beirclient had paid
the gamished SUlIlS iIm the court's
registIy, that om att)mey 'WOuldthen
file a motion requesting Judge
Canales t) oIder the atU>mey'sfees
and expenses incuIredby CommeICia
Bank be paid out of the fuMs on
deposit vith the District Clerk of
DallasCounty, vith the balancebeing
fornIded b AGA.

11IJ! PICDlIGS ARJ! SI.DI
On Ocbber 23, 1989, I received a
conespondence from om Dallas
atU>mey sboviDg that as of
Sep~mber 5, 1989, the current
amount ve mv ove om lay film
smw (as of Sept 5) at $3.186.50.
We still have no idea boy much
Commereia Bank of Dallas, the
financial ins1itu1ionof the gamislft,
and their atU>meys'Will chaIge us,
and bov much more om att)mey viJl
cbaIge us at $120 per bour for the
'WOrkbe has done since Sep~mber 5.
It ~ :most likely tbat 'We 'Willnot end

up vith a penny. In fact, ve are
almost there already. At this time. ve
are carefully considering vbat, if
anything, om next move viJIlikely
be.

So, there }IOUhave it reality. We vi1l
not have been able b even recoup the
money ve have sunk inb this -suit"
for OYer a year. A3 USl18l,the
monemy YiDners in SllChg8DleSare
the att)meys involved. The only
gratificationom thousands of dollaI3
have bought us is the lesson bopefully
taught t) members of the Dallas
Tavern Guild vho are, themselves,
feDov Gays and Lesbians.

WHAT YOU CAN 00
I'm sure }IOu'regetting ready for ~
beg.. You knov, that usual song and
dance routine I do in most ne"llSle~I3
UIging }IOut) send in a fey ema
-lrncks bere and tbere. Wen, tbat's a
song and dance I really don't enjoy
peIfoDDing, but one vbich is
necessaxy in oIder b keep the
ordinaIy day-b-day functions going
aroUlldbere. lf}lOu can spare a fev,
or a lot of extta bucks, please don't
hesita~ t) send them. They are 18%-

deductlole, ,ou knov! Hovever,
beDles $$ from }10m ftllet or
checking account, }JOUcan belp AGA
greatly by exmumging }10mfellov
Gay or Lesbian Atheist friends b
join. You must kmv at least one
other Gay or Lesbian Atheist vm is
not an AGA member. Get that person
b join. Give him or bet the
Jnembership application from }10m
Ne"llSle~r. lf}lOu don't 'W8D.tb cut
up }10m Ne"fi3le~r, then make a
phobCOpy of the membership
applicamn and ask }10m friend b
send it back t) us vith a 18%-
deductlole check or money oIder.
You'n not only be belping the
oIganizationgrov both nationallyand
locally, but}lOuvill also be belping b
infuse the poor coffers at AGA. We
despe~ly need any assis1ance }IOu
can give us. In fact, lihy not give a
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gift membe13hiptl a friend? Winter
Solstice is tight around the comer,
}1Oulmov. You'n not only be giving
jOur friend(s) a gift, but jOu'n also
be giving AGAa gift as 'Well. This is
one fty jOu can really help U1out
Please, don't foxgetU1!

LHSBIAH A11II!IST OF nIl!
MOH11l

Tw membe13 of the Michigan
Chapter of AmericanAtheists, Karen
Sundbexg and Tom Riddering, are
among twelve individualplain1iffsin
a lawsuit filed in June of 1988
challenging Michigan's cIiminaJ.
sodomy and gross indecencyla'WS.

The twelve plain1iffs are a mix of
wmen and men, stmight and gay,
manied and . 'le black and vbitesmg , ,
and include peopleof a vide range of
ages and ciIcUJDS18IlCeS.One plaintiff
is handicapped. The Michigan
Oxganization for Human Rights, a
gayllesbian poli1icaloxganization, is
the oxganizationalplaintiffin the case.

The lawsuit vas filed in reac1iontl
the 1987 BO'We13v. Haxdvick
decision of the U.S. SUpremeCourt
finding that no tight of pIiv8£yexists
under the fedeml constitution for
consensual sexual bebavior engaged
in in private.

The la'WSmtcballenges Michigan's
cIiminal laYS of sodomy and gross
indecencyon the basis of vagueness,
pIivacy, due process and equal
protection, freedom of speech and
association, and fundamental
faiIness.

Karen, a member of AmeIican Gay
Atheis1s as ven as the Michigan
Chapter of AmeIican Atheists, is
identified in the Complaint as a
lesbian gmndmother. (She abo
happens 10 be President of the Detroit
Chapter of the National Oxganization
for Women - N.O.W.). Tom,
canently Assis1Bnt Directlr of

Michigan Atheists, is a DWJied
hetemsexual11ith two cbUlren, and
is 110 SlmDger tl pmgDSSivecauses
over the }1e8I3.

Progress in the case so far is slav.
ThIe oIiginal Complaint bas been
an.wered by Michigan's Atllmey
Geneml and the Prosecuting Atbmey
of Wayne County, both of vbom
genemlly denied all allegations,
including the legal S1andingof the '
plain1iffsas plaintiffs. Discomy is
ongoing vith the taking of
depositions of pl$ltiffs and expert
Wnesses. It is e~ that the
la~ vi11 continue for some time
intl the future. Karen SUndbexg,
AGAMember

••••••••••
The above mxy V8S presented t)
AGA by Karen Slmdbexg, the
President of the DetroitChapter of the
National OxganizatjonPor Women.
It sbo'WS that AGA membe13 are
involved in the ac1ivities of their
communitiesand are wrking for the
bettermentof the human condition. If
)'Ou are involved in any activities
vbich are helping tl loose the bold
vbich religion bas on society, please
let the edmrs of The American Gay
Atheist knov so that the LesbianlGay
Atheistcommunitymay be infoDDed.

GAY A11II!IST AR11CLJ!
APPl!ARS IN AMJ!RICAH

A11II!IST MAGAZIHJ!
Those of jOu "Who are membe13of
AmeIican Atheists or vbo subscnl>e
tl the AmericanAtheist magazine by
nov bave read the article in the June
1989 i<Jsue entitled, "Is Gay
SpiIituality Really Masocbismr by
Don S8Ilde13,National DirectJr of
American Gay Atheists, IDe. The
AmericanAtheist is given flee of cost
tl membe13of AmeIican Atheists as
an incident of their membe13hip.
SUbscIiptions for the American
A1heistalone are $25 a year for one-

year teDDS($35 oU1sidethe U.S.).
Gift subscIiptions are $20 a year ($30
oU1side the U.S.). ONe a
subscIiption for a Winter Sob1icegift

For American A1heist membe13bip
infoIJDation, VIite t> Amemm
Atheists, P.O. Box 140195, Austin,
Tx.78714-0195.

PBOPLH MAGAZIHJ!
IHTJ!RYD!WS GAY ATIIBIST

In mid-0c1Dber, a VIDtr for People
MygaziDecoIl18CWAGA's National
Di.1:ect>rtl inteIViev him about the
vbite iron crosses vbich bave been
appearing on madftys in and around
Homtln and Hanis County, Texas.
The VIDtr did not knov vhen or if
Jbemxy "WOuldappear, but stated that
she vished tl speak. vith the Atheist
vbo had become involved in the
controvel3Y over the 'Whitecrosses
vbich are being pJanW at
intel3eCtionsin and around Homtln
vhere someone bas been killed by an
intlxica1ed dIiver. Keep jOu eyes
open for the People article. If jOUsee
it, please make a copy and pass it
along tl AGA headquaI1eIS.

SF SJ!II11lIJ!L WISIIJ!S 10
DO FOLLOW UP AR11CLJ!

Jack McGo"W8n,a VIiter for San
Pl8IlCi<Jco'sSentinel ;magaziDe~ bas
expressed an in1erest in doing a
follov up article on GaylI.esbian
Athei<Jmand Amelican Gay Atheists
due \) the oveIVhelming positive
response of the one vbich appeared in
his paper's Sep1ember 21, 1989,
edition

McGo"nIl, vho abo descn"'bes
himself as an Atheist~constltl!ted a
full page article on Gay and Lesbian
Athei<Jmfrom mateIiah sent him by
AGANational DirectJr, Don SandeIS.

'!be article featured comments by
S8Ilde13from his August 1987 article
pIinW in Manda1emagazine, as ven
as the definition of an Atheist as
found in the famoU1MUllllYv. Curlett
case of 1963 vbich removed
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oIganized Bible reading and pmyer
recitation from the nation's public
schools. The SentiDel article also
explained the close connection
bemen AmeIic8n Gay Atheis13and
AmeIic8n Atheis13. Because of the
posilive response, McGo"fl8nand bis
paper wh t) pick up vbere the fiIst
left off.

Hl!WS TO USH
Don'tfoIget, send in tbose clips!!

NevYork, N.Y....
In Early Oct)ber, a 32-,ear old
Queens 'WOman fDIced her five
children int) her bedroom, pushing
two of them out the vindov of her
10th-floor apemnent before IeSCUe13
rushed in. The 'WOman's?-,ear old
daughter died and a 3-year old son
ftS CIi1icallyinjured ~r plunging t)
the ground. FiIefigh1e13driving by
after responding t) a false alann say
the girl dangling from the vindov.
They rushed int) the building, but not
in time t) save the children. "I'm
going t) give my children t) ADah!B
screamed Meenah Abdussal8am. as
the firefighte13rusbed in. "Go, go,
God's ftiting for you, B she yelled
(1'beNevYolk 'l"ilMs, 10l6189).

Washingtm, D.C....
The United S1Im Civil RightJ
CoDlDlission recently rebuked its
chaiIman, William BaIClayAllen, for
deciding10appear at a symposium on
homosexuality sponsored by the
evangeli:8l ChIis1ian group, the
Califomia Coalition for Tmditional
Values, vhich represen1S 6,500
evangelical chllItbes in Califomia.
In i1SS1atement,the commission said
Mr. Allen's participation in the
symposium appeared inappropriate
"because the commission does not
possess jumdiction t) discuss issues
involving homosexualityexcept in.the
context of the administIation of
justice.II Speaking in a telephone
inteIViev vith the Nev Yolk Times,
Mr. Allen denied that he 1i'8SBanti-
homosexual,B and said the question

of vho 'WOuldpay for the trip ftS Ba
non-iss'Oe.· The lit1eof bis speech
ftS aalacks? Animals?
Homosexuals? What Is a MinoIityr
In 1m prepared text, Mr. AllenbJings
blacks, animals and homosexuals
only 1BDgentiallytlgether in the
context that some people haft 8Iglled.
that each group should be granted a
protected S1a.tusunder the lay. Mr.
Allen main1ainsthat no group should
be given such a special preference
(1'beNev Yolk Times, 8I?189).

CharJo~, N.C ....
FODDer teleYisDn evangelist Jim
Bakker, vho built a multimillion
dollar religious empire on selling
charismatic Christianity over the
ain1aves, ftS comi;ted on Octlber
5 on all 24 coun1S of fraud and
conspiDcy he faced in Fedeml court
here. The sensational sD:-'Veektrial
hinged on the government's
coIdention that Bakker bilked
foDow13 of bis Pn. Ministry out of
$158 million by offering promises of
lifetime vacations he could rot
provide and that he diverted about
$3.? million t) support an opulent
lifestylethat mnged from oddities like
an air-conditio~ dog house t)
luxUIies like a fleet of Mereedeses
and Rolls-Ro}'CeS. Ammeys for
Bakker say they vill appeal (The
NevYolk Times, 816189).

Bost)n, Ma. ..
The Nev England Joumal of
Medicine recently released a report
offering S1atisticsabout the pitfalls of
a diet consisling of mainly so-called
fast foods. One of the purposes of
the study ftS t) encoumge wer
disclosure of the conumts of fast
foods. Here are some of the
findings: Between 40 percentand 55
percent of cOllies in.most fast food
meals come from fat Chicken
nugge1S and chicken-patty
sand'Wicbes are often made vith
chicken skin, vhich i1 high in. fat
They also may be cooked in beef

1aDovor in vegetable oil that's high in
sat0I8.ted fat Six chicken nugge1S
haft 310 calolies, and nearly 60
percentof the cOllies are from fat A
double hamburger 'Withsau;e, milk
shake and regular -size fre~h fries
has 1.275 caJolies. That's between
half and 80 percent of the
recommended daily caJoIies for a
'WOmanunder age 50. A typical fast-
food sandvich con1ainsbetween ?OO
and 900 milligmmsof sodium. Some
of them, such as a cheeseb'UIger'With
bacon, may exceed the en1iIe
recommended daily alklwnce. The
report also notes that fat-filled food
can also be found at home, in. high-
priced reS1a.umn1S,and in school
cafe~Iias. Howver, one-fifth of all
AmeIicans evexy day eat fast food.
AGA 'W8Il1S)1OUtl S1ayhealthy (The
Houmn Post, 9112189).

Washingtm, D.C....
DDI, an experimen18.lanti-AIDSdrug,
ftS released int) a broad di1ttibution
progmm called a "paImDe11mCk,"by
the U.S. Public Health SeIVice on
September28, ~r Imntbs of in.~nse
premne from AIDS aa::tivi:J1S.The
drug, less tlxi: than AZf, the only
fedemlly-approved anti-HIV drug,
vill nov eIder broad Phase n clinical
ttials in.vhi:h its effectiveness vill be
~. The U. S. Food ml Drug
Administtation vill also alklv the
drug's man'Ufacturer,Briml Mye13,
tl disttibu~ the drug tl a we anay
of people 'WithAIDS and adV8DCed
ARC vho can not t)lera" AZf or do
not qualify for the DDI clinical ttials
for a varietyof other reasons. Briml
M}1e13has agreed tl disttibute the
drug for free t) as many as 25,000
AIDS patien1S. The cliDicalttials for
DDI are expected t) enroll
approxima1ely2,600 paIticip8n1S(Out
Week, 10115189).

Washingt>n,D.C....
One evening RodDey Johnson, mv
n, ftS 'V8lking.home at 5 A.M.
from a GeoIgemm IeS1aUnmtvhere
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be 'WOrkedthrough a ftll-lit school
parking lot vben be encoun~red a
group of skinbeeds vielding baseball
bats. Johnson 1183 bea~n 8Dd
robbed 8Dd left bleediDg profusely
with a collapsed lung, a fmctmed
skull, broken nOs 8DdfiDgeI3,8Dda
splin~red shoulder. Johnson
SUIVivedthe attack8Ddbas DOVfiled
suit against the gang of skinbeads in
the Dis1rict of Columbia SUperior
Court t) invoke the l00-year old Ku
Klux Klan Act in an unpreceden1ed
$20 million la'WSUitagainst his
attackeI3. The civil action is novel in
that it mark3 the fiI3ttime a victim of
anti-gay violence bas sued membeI3
of an oIganized ha~ group, 8Dd it
names threeparents of two skinheads
defendants, cbarging they k.nev
about the skinheads' violent activities
8Dd Rencoumged or failed t)
discoumge" their children's
association with the group. Seven of
the eight defendants ftm minoIS at
the time of the auack (OUt Week,
10115189).

NevYolk, N.Y ....
The Nev Yolk Gay 8Dd Lesbian
Anti-Violence Project mpoI1ed tbat
the month of July 1183the busiest in
the group's bis1ory. The oIganization
bad 85 nev cases dUIing the lDOnth
of July of vhich 59 ftm classified as
~ias-rela~ violence" (OUt Week,
1018189).

H8.I1foIdI Ct ...
On ocnber 12, Roger Lilly, an 18
year old H8.I1ford~n, vas sen~nced
t) five je8IS in pIison (suspended
after one 8Ddone half :yem) for the
gay-basbiDg murder of Richard
Reihl. Lilly admitted tbat be 8Dd
anotherman pickedup a gay man at a
H8.I1foIdgay bar on May 17I 1988.
8Dd vent with him t) nearby Colt
Park vbere the two beat 8Ddrobbed
him. Sean G. Burke 8Dd Mareo J.
PerezbavepleMedin the case and are
al18iting trial (The Montrose Voice.
10l20189).

Washing1ln. D.C....
On ()ct)ber II, by a JDaIgin of 252-
170, the House of Represen1atives
approved a me8Sllle that viD. albv
religious univeI3ities in the nation's
capi1al t) discrimina1e against gay
student groups, rejecting an earlier
effort by House and Sena1e
la1ilDakeI3 t) pro1eCt the
oIganizations. Tbe :measwe 'WOuld
bave mquired such scboob t) albv
gay groups t) apply for student
funding and meet in classrooms, but
'WOuldbave exemp1edsuch scboob
from officially recognizing gay
groups. After mjecting the veaker
measure, the House passed by voice
vo1ean al1emaUvepropose).by Rep.
William. E. Dannemeyer (R.-Ga.),
that 'VOuldallov religious scboob t)
deny fondiDg. the right t) meeting
spaceI and official recognition t) gay
groups. 1be House abo approved
ColoIBdo Repubtican William
AIms1rong's measwe '¥hieh stressed
that preseIViDgthe beliefs of religious
groups outweighed the civil rights
concems of gays or o'therminorities.
Hovever, this bill may be wbed by
President Bush because it con1ainsa
section vhich 'WOuldDOtprohibit 'the
Disttictfrom using local18Xmoney t)
pay for Medicaid-funded aborUons
(The MontroseVoice, 10120I89).

BeverlyHills, Ca. ...
On ()ct)ber 24, Zsa Zsa Gabor vas
sen1encedt) spend 3 days in jail and
peIfonn 12 hoUI3 of communily
seIVice for slapping a mot)It}lCle
policeman vben be pulledber over in
ber RoDs-Ro}lCeCornicbe convemoJe
for 1mfficand registtationviolations.
The judge 'who sen1!mcedthe aging
~uty queenR sta1ed that be bsd
decided t) sen1enceber t) jail time
becauseof ber flippant attitudedUIiDg
the tri8J. and her con~mptuous
behavior. Gabor had S1a1eddUIing
her sensational tri8J. that she vas
afm1dof going t) jail because of her
fear of Lesbians. Zsa Zsa. Lesbians

have bener 18ft.

CoDCOrd,N.H ....
Nev Hampshire Govemor Judd
Gregg i<J upset tbat officials of the
stl1e'S health depaI1ment bas been
banding out condoms and safe sex
infonnation pamphlets at I08dside rest
areas kno11llt) be frequen1edby men
looking for sex. Tbe gowmor sta1ed
that the bealtb. depa:I1IDent'saction
gives the impressi:m that the sta1e
condones the sexual behavior, and he
bas said that be in~nds t) rnp that
fonn of AIDS education. Gregg abo
said tba.tthe bealthcounseloI3' actions
had come at a time 'WIlensta~ police
bad planned a sting opemtion at the
In~IS1a1e93 rest rnp in Salem v~h
bas been 'the focus of complaints on
homosexual eDCOun1eI3."l'hose 'Wbo
use the rest areas for this type of
activitysbould knov they are going t>
be at risk in the legal sense, R said
Gmgg (The Montrose Voice,
10120I89).

••••••••••
AT'IIEIST WIH'11!R SOLlnCl!

CJ!U!BRAnOH
AGA's annll8l Win1er SoJs1ice
ceJebmtionviD.be held this year at the
home of Mark.Franceschini and Don
SandeI3. 404 Knox St., Houstm,
Tx. T1OO7. The party vi1l begin at
7:30 P.M. MembeI3 of American
Atheists and American Gay Atheists
are cordially invi1ed t) at1eM.
Because of the oveIVbelming legal
expenses of AGA, a small minimum
donation of $10 vi1l be mqueftd
from tbose at1ending. LaIger
donamns are greatly apprecia1ed.
This party i<J sponsored by and pail
for by the bos15, not by the
oIganization. It is in~Med for the
en~rtainment and socialization of
A'theists, therefore, Jet's keep it a

. genuine Atheistaffair.

COM]! JOIH TIll! PUB
If jOU are a paying member of

American Atheists Houstm 8IldIor
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National, you am -velcome tl attend
and join with other Atheists tl enjoy
each otheIS' company. If you am a
paying member of AmeIican Gay
A1beists, 1ben you obviously
undemand the seriousness of our
goals. Your presence is graciously
reques1ed. If you am not a member
of AGA and/or AmeIican Atheists but
you "WishtJ join one or both of 1bese
oxganizations,rnenever }lOUen~r the
door, we'll gladly sign}lOUup on the
spot and welcome you tl the party.
But this is an exclusive celebmtion
for paying membeIS of AmeIican
Atheists and AGA, not for non-
paying nfIeetb.inkelSnvho want t:l
continue tl suaddJe the fence between
genuine Atheism and Dsocially
acceptablendisguises. We'll see you
Atheists on December 9 ! Please
R.S.V.P. by December 2 at (713)
863-1713. If you am coming in from
out of tl'Wl\, please let us knov 11rell
in advance so that we may
reccommend lodging
accommodations, e1&.See you soon!

TAPES POR SALI!
For your lis1eningen1eItainmentand
education, AGA bas for sale copies
of 1befollowing tapes:
1) June 1988 inteIViev of Ben
Akerley, autbor of Tbe X-Ra1ed
Bible, over KPFT FM HOUStlnvith
hostess Kathy DiedeIich, Direc10rof
1be HoUStln Cbap1er of AmeIican
A1beists. Price $10.00.
2) M8Ith 1989 speecbes of Robin
Munay-O'Hair, Jon Munay, and Dr.
Madalyn. Munay-O'Hair at the
LesbianlGay Atheist Avakening
Brunch during the 1989 M8Ith on
Austin For LesbianlGay Equal
Riglm. Price $10.00.
lDclude an additional $1.00 for
~e and handling for each 18.pe
ontered, addressed tl AGA Tape
Offer, P.O. Box 66711, HolJSt)n,
Tx. m66-6711.

PHOI!HIX IlEMBI!R
YOLUH'I1!l!RS POR CAUJI!

PROJI!CT
Douglas D. McNeil, a member of
American Gay Atheist!: and the
Phoenix Cbap~r of AmeIican
Atheist!:, has vobm1eeredhis majJjng
addxess as a contact for CAUSE
(CaIing And UndemmdiDg in a
Secular EImronment), AGA's AIDS
seIViceoutreach, and for AGA in the
sta1eof AIizona. Doug also has sent
us copies of an the local GaylLesbian
papelS in Phoenix and Tucson so that
we may send press releases and bave
AGA's addxess lisM in the papelS'
ItSOUIteguides.

Doug has been a member of AGA for
some time and has been acUve 11ith
the Phoenix Cbap~r of American
Atheist!: in their AIDS outreach
progmm. Tbe Phoenix Cbap~r has
spent much of their time and effort
assisting lbJse vith AIDS by
donating food, clothing, and even
household.appliances directly tl those
inDeed.
AGA's DeV contact addxess in
Phoenix and in an of Atizona is:
AGAPhoenix
3003 North Centtal Ave.
Box 121-211
Phoenix, Az. 85012-2903

AGA tbanks Doug McNeil for his
compassion and concem for those in
need and for his dedication in keeping
sta1eand chun;h sepam1e.

AGAlAIIJ!RICAH ATBl!IST
IU!l!TIHG

Tbe HoUStln Cbap~r of AmeIican
Atheist!: and the HolJSt)n Cbap1er of
AmeIican Gay Atheist!: meet the
second Monday of each month at 7
P.M. at 14 Cbelsea Place in Houstm.
Please join our business meeting and

take part in AmeIican Atheism. Join
us for dinner ~r the JDeeting! Dial
An Atheist at (713) 776-3309.

CLOSING STATHIII!IIT
We hope you bave enjojed the
November Ne'W3let1lrr. We are 1Iying

tl get back on schedule vith
prodUC1ionand distIibution of the
NeulettelS before the }1eaTew. In
the meanvbile, please help us keep
eftty AGA member iDfoDDed by
sending DeVSclips from your Jocalor
area. De'W3papeI(s). Your donations
am greatly needed and appreciaM
anytime. Get your mew tl join and
send in a fev exua bucks vben )1Ou
can. We do need }lOurhelp.

Next month, ve 'Vill continue vith
Gayk)nt Lovett's movie revilev
column. Please attend the Win~r
Solstice party of December 9. 'lbere
'Vill be no scbeduled bronch ativily
in HOUStlndUIiDgDecember.

Hl!W YOn A<ll1yln
Wold has not mived from NevYork
concemiDg future planned ac1ivi1ies
such as brunch or party. For current
Nev York iDfonnation, con1tlct
Dominic Florio directly at (718) 565-
0098.

TBJ! LAST LAUGH
I 'Villclose ~ a joke sent by a Nev

YoIkmember:
Tbe U. S. Poml Office bad t:l recall
tbe entire issue of a stamp featoIiDg
Jesse Hebns because of consumer
complaints that the stamp simply
w'OJd. not Slick. It seems tbat
Atheist!:, Gay ac1ivis1S, FiI3t
Amendment light'! suppomIS. and
Pm-Cboice people "fIere spitting on
the 11IODgsite of the S1amp.

Don SandelS, Edmr &. National
Direct:lr
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AGA is well-represented at Gay/Lesbian events.

Don Sanders (left), AGA National Director, and Leslie Perez (right), ACT UP
President and AGA member, picket MCC affair.
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REMEMBER: Starting November 11,1989 suburbs currently
in Area Code 312 change to Area Code 708.

-oIa1-A-Gay-Atheist
(713) 880-4242

(718) 899-1737
(708) 255-2960

American Gay Atheists, Inc.
National Office
P.O. Box 66711
Houston, TX 77266-6711

American Gay Atheists
P. O. Box 66711, Houston, TX 77266-6711

Membership Form
Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.

(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $120 Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0 Couple/Household$36 0
Sustaining $75 0 Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $300 0 Life $500 0

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone: ( ) __

Partner:
_________________________________ Apt# _

____ Zip: _. _State:

I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. I uphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion. Signature
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OPENING REMARKS
In a recent study of the 'tiIves of hemophiltacs , Indtra Hwlett
and Jean-Pierre Allain of Abbott Laboratories in North
ChiCl90have aewn, Utinga AN and highl..,•• nttttve HIV-1
essay, that spouses of hemophiliacs ""ho have used condoms
regularlv since 1979 carr" nosigns of HIV-1infection.

In couples ""here condoms 'iere not used, or used
inconsistently, 81 per cent of the 'lives tested porittve for
HIY-1 by the same test. This study, as earlier ones,
demonstrates the efflcacv of consistent uaeof condomsand the
ease of vi ral transfer duri ng heterosexual 1ntercourse.

Althoughthis deta Is consistent 'tilth earlier studies, a major
changeWI the uaeof both the standard antt bodVtest and a ne'w'
test for HIYInfection. The ne'w'test, Polvmeraae Ch81n
Reactton (peR), is a sensitive but trickV esse" that detects
verv small amounts of HIY-1 RIM. Unltke anttbodv testa that
are in ¥ide use todaU, such as the Elisa and Western Blot
testa, peR provides direct evidenceof the virus bVdetecttng
viral sequencesfor the oaGandenv oeneof HIV-1. Comparing
PCR¥s. antibodVtest results, Hwlett and Allain 'iere able to
sew that antibodu essevs that are ROY used routinelu to
screen donated blood, failed to Identify 64 per cent of the
'WOmen""ho tested poaitive to HIY-1 using PCR. Si~u-four
per cent Is an IncrediblUhiGhnumber.

Concern is risi ng from this flndtng and from other recent
studies over the safety of the nation's bloodsupply. Moreand
more evidence sho'ws that people Infected 'ilth HIY-1 can
remain free of antibodies, or detectable levels of antibodies,
for veers. (Consult the June 1 Issue of The Ne'i England
Journal of Medicine, page 1458). Despite the fact that Ii nce
early 1985 bloodhas been being treated bUheat inactivation,
a process that is presumedto kill HIY- 1, bloodbank officials
and pllSmaphereais centers are be9tnntng to consider using

peR In addition to or instead of anttbodv testing to screen
donatedbloodproducts.

Although thia report onlu goes to fer IS to discUII the
impltcat10ns of the PCR essev as It relates to 'tiIves of
hemophiliacs infected 'ilth AIDS, one must come to the
conclusion that current anttbodv testing procedures are also
underestimating the number of HIY-l infected indtviduals bV
64 per cent. This underestimation mav be leacHngto a huoe
number of people ""ho have been tested 'lith the standard
Western Blotor Elisa thinking thelj are negettvefor presence
of the virus ""hen, In actualttv, the\lere not.

If !JOuhave previousl Vbeen tested for HIYtnfection end the
test results '.iere necj8tive,it Is a goodidea to be retested
everv six months or so so IS to Insure that vou ere, in fact,
not infected. It 'illlltkelV be some time before the peR teat
is approved for 'lidespread use, but its test results have
sewn thit it is at least Mce 88 sensitive to HIY-1 infection
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BACK TO THE MI DOLE AGES
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condoms and the diatri button of
sVrinoes to 8dd1cts as a means of
stoppt no the spread of the killer
disease. O'Connorwnt on to saV that
doctors hIYe an obl1ptton to
discourage the Ufe8tVles that can
cause AIDS,pointino out that 72 per
cent of AIOSvictims in the United
States contracted the disease from
homosexual acts and 17 per cent
from drug use.
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as teats currentlv in use.

In thts small but Important studv,
100 per cent of the 'lives of HIV
infected spouses 'iho conststenltv
used condoms continued to teat
neoettve to HIV-1 usino the ne'i and
htOhlVsensitive PCR 8S88V. If you
are a sexuallV ecttve Individual, the
consistent use of condoms 1s a verv
effective wy to prevent expooure to
sexuallV transmitted diseases,
includ1no exposure to HIVinfection.
Even jf you have tested neoettve for
HIVinfection, ft Is 'lise to continue
precttcl no sete sex 'lith your sex
partner(l) , even jf that partner bas
tested negative as '1811.
bVMark Franceschtni

About the Author: Mark
Franceechtni is a published research
chemiat, currentlv emploved It the
Cvclotron factlitV of the Universttv
of Texes Health Sc1ence Center at
Houston, Texas, and is also a board
member of CAUSE (Cari no and
Understandino in a Secular
Environment), the AIDSoutreach of
American GaVAtheists, Inc.
Source: The Journal of NIH
Research, Jul V-August, 1989, po.
60.

GETTING BACKTO REALITY
As scientific understandi rag.
continues Its fON8rd marCh, and as
researchers 1n all levels and areas
of science continue the1r attempts to
rid the wrld of disease and j mprove
the overan human condition,
poyerful and walthV forces are
wrkino In dtrect opposition to the
Icl'lO'l1edgeand understandino be1no
brought forth by the scientific and
medical communities.

THE MIDOLEAGESARE ALIVE
AND WELL

On MondaV, November 13, 1989,
the fi rat Vatican conference on AIOS
opened 'lith Cardinal John O'Connor
of Ne'i York 8SS8111no the use of

As 'ill stated jn a recent Dial A Gay
Atheist tape, I 'i8Sn't 8'l8re that a
11fe8tgl," 'i8S the cause of AIDS.
Instead, lsn't a micro organism,
kl'lO'ln as a virus, responsible for
the disease'

TO HELL WITH THE fiNDINGS
At demonstarated bg Mark
f rancescht ni j n hts openino articl.,
the reou1er and consistent use of
condoms bV HIV infected
hemopht11acs bas prevented the
spread of 1nfection to thet r 'ilves 1n
100 per cent of the cases studied.
for O'Connor to 8S88il the use of
condoms 1n AIDS prevention is
complete and total dishoneatV. the
truth 1s not 1n condoms or clean
needles, If O'Connor sa1d. these are
1188, 11es perpetrated often for
political reasons on the part of
public officials by some health care
professionals 'iho believe theV have
nothtno else to offer persons 'lith
AIOSor ('iho are) at risk I lies told
bg often '1811-meaninocounselors. If

WHERE·S THE SCIENTifiC
COMMUNITY?

The fi rst conference on AIOS 'ihtch
'i8S held at Vatican Cttlj 'i8S attended
bV more than 1,000 deleoetes from
85 countries. NotonlV'itre church
officials 1n attendance, but also
scientists, researchers I and health
care wrkers wre there. Amonothe
notables 1n attendance wre Robert C.
Gano, d1rector of the Laboratory of
Tumor Cen 8101091J of the National
Cancer Institute 1n Bethesda, Md.,
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vho said he bel1eves an anti-AI DS
vaccine me" be avanable for aome .
patients bU 1991 or 1992. Another
notable in the field of AIDSmeerch
vho vea 1n attendance VII William
Blattner, chief of the vi ral
epidemiolog1cel section at the
National Cancer Institute. Blattner
actuallU aoreed \lith O'Connor that
adYoceting the use of condoms
Mpromotesrisk behavior, as does the
distri button of sllri noes for drug
addicts.M The question •••h1ch comes
to m1nd ts, "WhU wre notable
scientists in attendance at such a
conference an'IWI,,1M Their
attendance onlll further leottimizes
the ranti np of the 1unatics.

LOYETHE SINNER BUT HATE
THE SIN

The Vatican's first conference on
AIDS vas nothing short of Mgey
bashing: The idea espoused by
O'Connorthat AIDSvictims must not
be treated as outcasts to be len to die
but must be 10Yedand led from their
sinfulness is the veru .me idea
vhich led to the oreatest perversion
ever recorded 1n h1story: the
Inquisition. In hating the sin but
loving the sinner, the HolU Roman
Church mutilated, tortured,' and
kined m111ionsof people throughout
Europe duri ng the period kno...n as
the Dark • ...hen the Church's
influence and presence dominated the
pol1ticellandacape. For some of the
wrld'a notable scientists \0 a\\end

this sham of a conference and not
renounce the MoaUbashingM and
scientific misi nformation espoused
by the Romen Catholic medievalists
'w'U perhaps the most disturbing
outcome of the entire assembly (The
Houston Chronicle, 11/14189; The
HoustonPost, 11114189).

INTO THE POLITICAL ARENA
Durtng the recent meeting of the
nation's Roman Catholic bishops in
Beltimore, Md., held prtor to the
Vatican's conferance on AIDS, the
bishops pasaed a strongly 'w'Onied
mol utton agelnst abortion. What
elseta •••••1 youask. The reaol ution
wnt on to condemn pro-cho1ce
RomanCatholic politiCians, stopping
just short of excommunication.

Chicaoo Cardinal Joseph Bernardin,
author of the mol ution, dismissed
the notion that Catholics could be
personan y oppoaed to abortion but
un'w'1111ngto impose their beUefs on
others. This statement 'w'U
obviously aimed at former Vice
presidential cendtdate Geraldine
Ferraro and •••.•• York Governor
MIrto Cuomo. Bernardi n stated,
·,t's not enough to sav, '111 not do
anuthi ng about it. 'M -We expect
pol1ticians to (take action) on other
moral issues.· Did you read that
clearl\!, •••••1 If this isn't directl\!
i nfluenetng poUtics, nothtngis f

O'CONNORCHAI RS PRO- LI FE
COHHITTEE

•••.•• York Cardinal John O'Connor
'w'U elected as chairman of the
bishops' Pro-life Committee. This
'w'ill add 1mpetus to thei r ._
s1nce O'Connor has publiclV
criticized Catholic (and other)
poltticians vho defend the rtaht to
have an abortion.

FUEL TO THE FIRE
Then Ne'w'York Auxiliarv bishop
Austin Vaughn oalvan1zed the
conference b, cem flQ for Ma
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response to Catholics •••ho take an
qressive pro-choice position
public",,: In other 'w'Om, to hen
'w'ith a person's "aht to freedom of
speech. It should be noted that
Vaughn has been arrested six ti mes
for blocking the entrances to
abortion cli nics duri ng Operation
Rescuedemonstrations.

In the four-Paoe reaolutton on
abortion adopted b\! the conference is
the statement, Mno Catholic can
responsibly take a 'pro-choice' stand
•••hen the 'choice' in question
involves the takiflQ of innocent
human life.· It then wnt on to urge
an Catholic public omcials to beck
constitutional protection for the
unborn, federal and state lwa
mtrtctina abortion, reversal of U.S.
Supreme Court and other court
dectaions allM ng abortions, lwa
and social policies supporti ng
preonant 'w'Omenand poor mothers
and their children. Bishop Joseph
Fiorenza of the Galveston- Houston
diocese said that he admires
Operation Rescue and that 1f a
diocesan priest 1s janed for taking
part in blocking the entrances to
abortion cli nics or other acts of
violence, he 'w'ill personally ban
them out (The Houston Chronicle,
11/08/89).

ABUSE OF SEXUALITY
In ending the three days of MoaV
bashing,· King Medievalist, himaelf
(Karol Wojtyla), spoke of the -abuse
of sexualityM as be1ng one of the
causes of AIDS. In a reference to
condomuse, JPII said it 'w'IS moran V
•••rono to _k AIDS prevention
Mbasedon recourse to means and
remedies that violate the authentic
sense of human sexuality. M

Attel'ldeea at the first Vatican
conference on AIDS stressed that
restricti ng sex to marrt. and
shunni ng drug abuse and homosexual
tt" -"ere \be on', appf'Ovt(l 'w't~ of
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sentences. At thei r MondaVmeettng
follM ng the sentencl ng, ACT UP
uroed Lesbians and GaVmen to arm
themselves ••••th GUns to protect
themselves •• nst vtolent
attaCks(Out WeekI No.22).

DOMESTIC PARTNERS LAW
SUffERS DEfEAT

San francia's domeettc partners
ordi nance went down 1n defeat blJ
j lISt over 1,700 votes duri ng the
November 7 election. The measure
WI defeated 821342 to 84,060 or
49.7 to 50.2 per cent.

COMPLACENCYPARTLY BLAMED
fOR DEfEAT

Pert of the blame for the defeat of the
18Q1,let1onthat 'WOuldhave provtded
1*1 recoontt1onof GaIJrelationsM PI
and eateblished bereevement leeve
and hospttal vts1tet1on riOhts for
r8Q1stered "domeettc partners," WI
ettri buted to a leek of enthusiasm on
the part of GaUvoters. The campeton
suffered from a leek of funds and
volunteers. The October 17
earthquake ¥IS also part1an Vblamed
for diverti ng attention and mone"
WI\I from the voters.

American Gay Atheists
stemming the spread of AIDS.

DOUBLETALK
In Ms concluding speech, the pope
Indfrectlu reefflrmed the catholtc
church's beni on the use of condoms
and homosexualectivttlJ. And in the
usual double talk, he uroed AIDS
patients not to detpet r as Godloved
them. The pope's speech 'ill
preceded blJa speech bVan acedemic
from Uechtenste1n ¥ho supsted
AIDScould be seen • God's¥r8th (
The HoustonPostl 11/15/89).

THE BASHINGCONTINUES
Texas State District Judge Jack
Hampton ¥ho, lest December, GIVe
Richerd Lee Bednarski a sentence of
30 veers 1n prison for murderi ng
No Dell. GaUmen and ¥ho made a
statement to the Dellas Tlmea Herald
that the reason he did not sentence
Bednarski to life 1n prison WI
because Ms vtcti ms were "queers,"
'ill recentllJ found not outltU on
cherves of bi. and misconduct.

In a,report to the Stete COmmission
on Judicial COnduct,special master
Robert Murreu did not fi nd bia or
mlanduct on Hampton's part. The
commission onlu found thet Hampton
vtolated the Codeof Judicial COnduct
bV tal king about a cese thet ¥IS
pendfng appeal. Hampton is al readV
fund- reisi ng in his bid for re-
election in 1991(The Montrose
Voice, 11/17/89).

SPITTING RESULTS IN LIfE IN
PRISON fOR GAYMAN

The saliva of an inmate ¥ho 'iIS
accused of spttti ng on a prison guard
in the Texas Department of
COrrections WI determi ned to be a
-dead1V ,-",pon. - Inmate Curtis
Weaks WI convicted of the cheroe of
attempted murder of a prison guard
and ¥IS sentenced to life 1n prison.
Weeks, ¥ho is HIV positive, ¥u
servtng onlu No veers in the Texas
prtson svatem, ¥hen the incident

happened. After his sentence 'ti88
pronounced blJ Judoe Allen 5tmv,
¥ho 1S best remembered to Harris
Count\l (Texas) Grand juries for
present1ng cesea ••••thout autoposv
reporta to prevent cops ¥ho killed
GaIJ vtctims from betng 1ndfcted,
Weeks then spet on another prison
guard. Who can blame Mm (
V1wpotnt b\l ReVHIll, TMs Week In
Texas, Vol. 15, No.36)'

JUSTICE fOR ALL... EXCEPT
fOR GAYS

On November 7 1n Ne'tiYork CitlJ, a
Stele Supreme COurt judoe oeve
lentent sentences to five men
convicted 1n a vtolent queer-basMng
incident. The ant1-Gav attack took
place tn JullJ in carl Schurz Perk,
near Gracie Mansion. Bruce Ellert n
and Stuart Elliot were assaulted
after betng called "faooots," as ¥IS a
tMrd man ¥ho came to their rescue.
Ellert n suffered a broken cheekbone
and permanent e.... inj urv - - a
detached retina -- tn the attack.

Tw of the convicted attackert 'titre
aentenced to 90 clevain priaon. The
initiator of the attack, Richerd Acre,
also caused the most phpical
injufl~. Acre hea a record of t'w'O
prevtous convictions, and ¥IS on
probation at the ti me of the attack.
Heis being allCMd to aeM his PV-
bashing aentence concurrentlv ¥1th
a sentence from a previous usault
charoe.

The other defendant aentenced to 90
clevain prtson, Herk Arrovo, used a
hammer a a weapon, and 'iIS
charged ¥ith a felon\l, ¥hich carrtes
a maximum sentence of tw and one-
third to seven veert in prison.
Arrovo got off light since his vtctims
'Wereonly Gay.

The other three defendants'
aentences 'Were plea bargei Reddown
to probation. ACT UP and GLAAD
membert protested the Ught

CHRISTIANITY PLAYED ITS
PART AS WELL

The so-caned -domestic partnert-
bnt ¥u adopted by San Francia's
Board of SupervtSOrt lat summer,
onl\l to be pleced on the ballot a
Proposition 5 bV a referendum
petition drtve spearheaded bV tw
fundamentattst Christian ministers.
Although the Reverend Charles
Hellenn\l and Rabbi Leib Feldman led
the referendum drtve, it ¥IS soon
taken over by the Roman catholic
Church and the No on S Committee,
ca11tng itself San Franciscans for
COmmonSense, composed prt maril y
of evangelical Chrtstians.

The Noon S group produced a verv
slick brochure featuri ng promi nent
San Franciscans and their arguments
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against the ordinance. It is
estimeted thet the cost of producino
and metlino the brochure \lea in the
nei,hborhood of $20,000. The
brochure also pictured ethnic
minority leaders 'I'ho opposed the

. ordinance.

Besides strono Romen Cetholic
opposition, local Baptist churches,
led by prominent Black communitv
leader Rev. Amos Brwn, voiced
strono opposition to the measure
(Out Week, No.22).

THE MOST DESPISED
The American GaV Atheist

Nwsletter hea concerned itself ¥ith
reporttno all the above bed ne¥a in
an effort to sJMN our readers thet
Gays and Lesbians are probablU the
moat despiaed ,roup of people livi no
on the planet -- certatnlu the most
despi. in the UnitedStata.

A recant SUMU published ln the
~URNAL OF THE AMERICAN
MEDICALASSOCIATIONclaimed thet
S6 per cent of the respondents wuld
a¥1tch physicians if they diacovered
thei r doctor bed AIOS. Thls SUMV
sho\ls that vat amounts of people
still an uneducated about AIDS, HIV
transmission, and probabl V suffer
from homophobia.

DANNEI1EYERBASHES
Elected officials all across the land
an also in the busineaa of ·"u
bashino." On November 3, Rep.
William Dannemever (R. - -Ce.)
spent a ¥hole hour in the House to
lash out at a list of ,roups he
perceived to be svmpathetic to
homosexuals.

He also lashed out at a recant
Department of Health and Human
Services nport on GaUand Lesbian
uouth suicide ¥hieh he sava "serves
as a federal _ of approval for the
homosexual lifestule. " (See the
October edition of THE AMERICAN

GAYATHEIST). Dannemever ¥ent
on to elai m thet the eve,.. GaUman
has 1,000 sex partners in a
lifetime, addino that "even the
lwUest (sic) of anlmals do not
¥ittinoly conduct themselves in such
a manner." He portraued the late
photographer Robert Mapplethorpe
II a man 'I'ho "manaoed to contract
AIDSln between his pursuit of ch11d
pornooraphy and determinino the
distance certain objects could be
lnserted in the human bodU." Jon
Murrav, President of American
Atheists, sent me Dannemever's
complete address to the House.

Every day there are probably
scores, mavbe hundreda, of "y
bashi. thet 00 unreported for fear
of reprisal or intimidation bUpolice
and lOCietv 1n "neral. Those CUll
thet are reported merel V represent
the ti p of the icebero, ¥hile j udgea
across the countrv routinelv otve
UfJhter sentences to the perpetrators
of violence .i nat GaV men and
Lesbians.

Even in San Franciaco, a domestic
partners btn ¥hleh wuld heYe
extended fundamental and human
ri,hts to thole involved 1n a sheri no,
committed, and 10Ytno relationship,
\lea defeated.

THE MEATOf THE MATTER
At the heart of the YiolenceI
misinformation, and hetred aimed at
Gavaand Lesbians Ues relioion. The
recent U.S. Bishops' Conference held
in Baltimore and the Vatican
Conference on AIDS¥ere filled ¥ith
verbal attacks on the GaV11festvle.-
AlthoUfJhneither conference adopted

the policV thet AIOS \lea a
punishment from Godbecause of his
displeasure of our 1ifeatvle," this
measure \lea openlu and seriouslV
discusaed and conaidered,
neverthellll.

In the citU in ¥hieh I live, Houston,

the fourth laroest city in the United
States, thousands heYe alreadu died of
AIDS¥hile thousands more are HIV
positive or are sufferi no ¥ith
sumptoms of AIDS. In a eltu of
almost 4 million people, the local
ACT UP chepter could onlv muster
support from about 40 concerned
indiYiduals to demonatrate in front of
a buslneaa 'I'hose health care
i naurance policy denies benefits to
those ¥ith HIV related tllnesses,
i nclucHno AIDS. Even local AIOS
services or"nizationa ¥hose
membershi p and board are
comprised of PWAI (People With
AIDS) wuld not participate in the
picket. Less then a dozen actiYiats
usuell y attend anv ACTUP function
or picket, reprd1ess of the ,raY1tv
of the matter or concern.

While wmen's rifJhts fJroups have
al¥lva been and remal n the taroet of
the Christian fucists I GaV rifJhts
fJroups heYe just recentl Vbeen added
to thei r hit list. The reversal of part
of RoeVI. Wade has awkened wmen
from their cocoon, sending them into
the streets and to their leQislators
demandino equalitu and the rifJht to
have control OYerthe1r bodies.

Despite the ranti. of the Cetholic
church, the bigoted and outlandish
1ndietments from Wi111am
Dannemeuer, the thousands of deaths
of our friends and loved ones from
AIDSand the backlllh and blame for
AIDS because of our 1ifestvle," the
YIlt majoritv of us remai n
complacent ¥hne homophobic
j udgea, raYino politicians, end
medievalist theologians continue to
pour salt 1nto our al readlJ sore and
bleecHnoopen wunds.

It is never too late to beQin to aasist
those ,roups, organizationa, and
1ndiYiduala 'I'ho are ¥i111no to step
out onto the streets, into the council
chambers of citV, state, and federal
oovernments, and 1n front of the TV
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UmtedNettons ...
A United Netions irweattQltor -va
the Iranian Government of
Hojato1tslam Hashemi Rafsanjam Is
continuing to violate its citizens'
human riGhts on the same laroe scale
18 Avatollah Ruhollah Khome1ni',
Government, torturi ng and executing
polttical enemies. The Independent
irweattQltor, Prof. Re,naldo Gal1ndo
Pohl of E1Salvador, corw:ludes 1n his
report that the chanoeof QOYernment
In Iran after the death of Khome1niIn
June has not led to Greater respect
for 1ndividual human rights (The
Ne'tiYorkTlmas, 11119/89).

LosAnoeles,Ca. ... .
The -Night Stalker- serial killer
Richard Ramirez W8 senterw:edto dte
in the 911 chamber at San Quentin
State Prison. Ramirez claims that
his death will be ave., salling, .,
am be~nd goodand evil. I will be
avenoed. Luctfer dwells wit hin us
an.· No prisoner has been executed
in Cal1fornia's gas chamber si rw:e
1967, and the appeals process for
Ramirez is 11lcel, to last at least
seven veers (The HoustonChronicle,
11/08/89).

American Gay Atheists
cameras and radto microphones.
Those who will take a few moments
from the1r jobs, drive a few miles
out of thei r 'II" gtve an afternoon
of their time, or reach into their
'IIllet in order to helpin the fight
for equa11t, are the real Ga, and
Lesbians heroes. The problem is
there just doesn't seem to be enough
of them.

AGANEWYORKANDAMERICAN
ATHEISTSSCHEDULEBRUNCH

Our man in NewYork cn" Dominic
florio, reports that members and
friends of AmericanAtheists and N;A

are invited to attend a WInter
Solstice SundeU Brurw:h at 11:30
o'clock A.M. on Sunde" December
17 at C~rlle Mom's Restaurant
located at 47- 49 7th Avenue South
(between Bleeker and Morton
Streets). The price of the brurw:hIs
$7.95 per person. for further
information, contact Dominic at
(718) 565-0098. Dominic hopes
~u will joi n in celebrati ng the
Winter Solstice with other Ne'ti
Vork/ •••••Jerseu area Atheists.

AGAWINTERSOLSTICE PARTY
All members of the HoustonChapter
of American Atheists and N;A are
invited to attend NiA's annual
Winter Solstice celebration to be
held on Saturdau, December 9
be9fnningat 7:30 P.M.at 404 Knox
Street in Houston. If ~u are not a
member of American Atheists or
NiA, ~u may join on the spot. A
minimum donation of $10 is
requested to assist with NiA's 11911
fund. It is quite 11kehJ that a special
Quest will also be in attendarw:eat
this veer's event. Can (713) 863-
1713 to R.5.V.P.

AGAANDAMERICANATHEISTS
PICKET CHURCH

On election deV, TuesdaU,November
7, members of NiA and the Houston
Chapter of American Atheists
picketed the st. Theresa Catholtc

Church 1n Houston1n order to bri ng
attention to the questionable prect1ce
of using churches 18 polling places.

IliA officers, Mark f rarw:eschini and
DonSanders, ere required to vote at
the Catholic church. Both refused to
enter into the church to cest their
YOtetfor the candidates and ittues of
their choiceand insisted that theV be
anowed to vote outside on the
side'lllk. The precinct judge
complied with thei r requests, and 18
theV cest thei r ballots on the trunk
of the prect nct j udge'scar, about 15
Atheists peacefullv picketed acrOtt
the Itreet from the church po111no
place.

Although press cover. '118 not 18
heavV18 expected, a local radto newt
statton picked up the event and a
reporter from the ttlU5TON
CHRONICLEtook photos. Don
Sanders and Mark Franceschini plan
on being Uti9lnts in a suit brought
bV American Atheists to chanenoe
the 1l9lmV of usIno churches 18
polling places on the grounds that
churches ere not politicallV
impartial.

NEWSTO USE...

W18hington,D.c....
A significant portion of a $35
mt11ton American Schools and
Hospitals Abroad prOQram,desi,ned
to showcase American ideas abroad,
have been going to reUgtous-
oriented inttitutions. The Agerw:V
for International Development
designated a $1.5 million grant to a
teacher's college in Israel that
trl1 ns orthodox rabbis to teach in
settlements such It thole in the
occupied West Bank. The ,rant not
onlV defies the Constitution',
prohibition of mixtng state and
church, but also apt nit U.5. Mideast
policV, 'tihich opposes Israell
settlement of the occupied territor,
(The Denver Post, 10/16/89).

Harrisburg, PI ....
PennsVlvenia Governor Robert p.
Caseu has signed 1nto law the most
restrictive state abortion provisions
in the nation. The measure W8
passed bV the Legtslature this fall
and makes Pennsvlvenia the fi rlt
state to enter a Qatewevopened bVthe
U.5.Supreme Court 1n Jul Vwhen n
upheld abortion restrictions in
Missouri in Webster YS.
Reproductive Health Services. The
Pennsvlvania law requires a woman
to wait 24 hours and to nolifV her
husband before obtaining an
abortion, bans abortions based on
fetus's sex and bans abortions after
the 24th week of pregnarw:vexcept to
save the life of the ¥omen or prevent
·substantial and .rreversible· harm
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(The HeYYorkTimes, 11119/89).

Wahi noton,D.C....
Praident Bush recentlv wtoed a
$14.6 b11110nforeign aid b111that
includes $533 million for Poland
and Hunvarv, SlIJino he could not
acceptrenewed_istance to a United
Nations agencv he said supports
coerciveabortions. Bush said in his
veto meaaage to Conoress that he
objected to a provision providino
$15 million to the United Nations
Population Fund. The U.N. evenclJ
has been barred from receivi no U.S.
fundafor the pest fiw van because
it operates in China, ~hich strictllJ
enforces a pol1cUa11wino one ch11d
per feml1v (The Houston Post,
11/20/89).

Boston,Me....
After 17 veers of nastv and tedious
debate, the Massachusetts
Legislature gave final approval
recentlv to a civil rights 1..., for
GaUS,the nation's second stateY1de
GaV-rights bill. The leotslation
wuld ban discrimination aoainst
GaV men and wmen in housino,
emploument, credit, insurance end
public accommodetions. It is
waitino the signature of Governor
Michael Dukakis ~ho has Slid he
~11 sign it. Wisconsin ~ the fi rst
state to pas such leotslation (Ne'fI
York NMdaV, 11/07/89).

Be11efonteine,Oh....
The Rev. Thomas McLauohlin,
formerlv pator of the Church of the
Resurrectton in Ne\I Albanv and St.
MIrv Church in Merion, Ohio, ~
sentenced to the maximum 18
months in prison for molestino a
12-lJItr old boU. The case has been
deeplVdivisive for members of both
conoreget1ons, ~here McLaughl1n
~ affectionatelv kown a "Father
Mac: The surprisino thino about
this case ~ that the mother of the
victi m spokeof behalf of McleUOhlin
after the sentencino (The Columbus

Dispatch, 09/26/89).

Wahinolon, D.C....
The late Gag activist leonard
MatlOY1chtook some of Hervev
Milk's ahes ~th him to the 1987
March on Washinolon for Lesbian
and GayRights, and ran out of monelJ
before the ashes could be buried.
TodaV,the ashes are stuck in a safe
at the Conoressional CemeterlJ in
Washinolon. 51nce 1987, Milk's
ashes have been in the Slfe because
of a lack of $500 to fi nish palJino
for the plots MatlOY1chmerved and
$250 for interment. Howver, Ken
McPherson, former lover of Milk,
SlUS that he ~shes to relocate
Milk's ashes to a larver plot that
~ll include a memorial that ~ll "do
Hervev proud: The cost of this
project ~n be approximatelv
$3,100. A portion of Milk's ashes
have al reedV been scattered in San
Francisco BeV(Out Week, No.22).

Atlanta, Ga....
Cable TVmogulTedTurner declared
the Ten Commandmentsobsolete and
Slid that theV do not relate to
current global problems, such as
over population and the arms race.
Turner made the statement in an
address to the National NfNspaper
Association conwntion in Atlanta
recentlv. -We're livino ~th
outmodedrules," Turner Slid. the
rules ¥t're Uvino under is the Ten
Commandments, and I bet nobodV
here even palJS much attention to
'em, because thelJ're too old." So
Turner listed 10 rules of hts GYn,
calli no them ,he Ten Voluntarv
Initiatives." Turner's Initiatives
wuld have people YO'w1 no, amono
other thl nos, to helP the
dOYntrodden, 'ove and respect the
Planet Earth," and limit their
femmes to tw children (The
HoustonPost, 10/27/89).

LosAllOtles,Ca....
In a conc.ion to evanoel1cal

Christians that could affect the
teachino of science natiowi de, the
California 80erd of Educationadopted
~ textbook guidelines recentlv that
delete a reference to evolution as
"aclentific fact." California, ~th
4.6 million students, is the nation's
largest market for textbooks. Alono
~th Texas, the second largest
market, Cal1fornia helps set national
standards for textbook publishers.
AlthoUOh the California Board of
Educationretained a strono statement
supportino the teach,no of evolution,
the ~ guldellnes have sent a strono
statement to textbook publishers that
backers of the btbltcal storv of
creation rematn a strono pol1tical
force and that textbooks ,gnorino
their claims could be rejected bV
Cal1forn1aand, thus, elsevhere (The
Ne\IYorkTimes, 11110/89).

HOVIE TALK
b, G.,lord Lovett

The nt'w' ALVSONALMANAC,ow at
GaVbooksellers, has useful sections
on church poliCies, conoressional
votino, and on other areas of GaIJand
Lesbian concern. In the "Best end
Worst" section on plaus, novels, and
films, everyone ~ll have I quibble
~th one or more listings, naturally.
Ho\Iever, Vito Russo, author of the

Celluloid Closet" and cofounder of
ACTUP, critiques movies ~th GaIJ
themes or characters.

I agree ~th manv of his selections
such as placino "Maurice" (ow on
video) and "MV8eeutifulLaundrette"
lmono the best, but I ten' agree ~th
his selection of the seedV, rambl1no
"Taxi Zum Klo" as a positiw
milestone 1n GaVcinema.

Andrea Weiss, film director and
~riter , picked the best lesbian
movies. Ho\Iever, I don' remember
"Madehen in Uniform" as beino as
goodas she SlIJS. "QueenChristi na,"
..,hich is included, is not even
lesbian - - 80 ~hV tnclude that? Ms.
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flghters for freedom of the mtnd, for
'Ie trul U love support1ng postttve
Athetsm.

American Gay Atheists
Weiss places among the wrst fll ms
-rhe COlorPurple" because It erases
the book's Lesbien theme end
characters.

Certainlu 'Ie need better GaU end
Lesbian movies 'with more postttve
Gau/Lesbian characters, but a start
has been made 1n the lat decade.
Let's hope 'Ie start gem ng fa1rer
treatment in the upcomtngone.

HAPPYWINTER SOLSTICE AND
A HAPPY NEW YEARI

l

CLOSINGREMARKS
This Is not onlU the verU lest Issue
of 1989, but also the veru last Issue
of the decade. We have struggled to
come as far ., 'tt'e have, and our
efforts have made somwhat of a
cHfference. Perhaps hoptng so il
vhat keeps us looktng to'w'ard the
future instaad of thrO'w'ing up our
hands right here on the spot and
saVing to the Christians, -Ole, \IOU
'w'tn' It's all \lOurs,..

N3AIs not vet 10 uears Old, but 1n
the lhort tt me 'tt'e have been tn
existence, \rIehave come to be 1e00000n
natton'w'tdees the most outspoken
Geu/Lesblan Atheist oroantzatton 1n
the countru and perhaps 1n the
wrld. We have bold1Ucome out of
the closet, placing aside our "shame"
and "gunt" about betngAthetsts. We
have helped to bring the dreaded "A"
'lOrd 1nto the 110htbUour boldness,
our positive actions, and our
perseverence to pull ourselves up
bg our bootstraps each and
everutt me 'tt'e have been knocked to
the ground. We are alreedg gearing
up for 1990 bg buVing a ltsti ng t n
the nation's most 'widelUcirculated
mocHaand experts' OuidecHrectorg.
All televtsion and recHoproducers
and maoazine and ne'w'Spepereditors
refer to this Ouide .•.hen selecttng
Ouests or subject metter. Be
'w'8tchingfor us on TVtalk sho'w'sand
lIstent ng for us on local redio as

American Gay Atheists
P. o. Box66711. Houston. TX77266-6711

Membership Form

'tt'ell.

In the next issue of The American
GalJ Atheist, .•.• 'w'tll revi •.•. the
tmportant happentngs tn the Ufe of
N3A during the uear 1989. You
wn't wnt to miss this issue as 1t
'w'tll recap ho'w'far 'tt'e'vecome in 12
short months.

If 'JOuere receiving this Ne'w'sletter
,ratis, then 'JOu'w'tllwnt to be sure
to jot n N3AriOht 8'w'8g. Check \lOur
mai11nglabel for 'JOur membership
status and expt ration date. If \lOur
membershi p has exptred or is

. exptring soon, please rene'w'todag so
that there 'w'tll be no t nterruptton 1n
receivl ng 'JOur next Ne'w'sletter.
Regular funding is crucial to the
livelihood of this oroantzet1on.
Without monelJ 'tt'e e1mplU can not
function .

We apprec1ate 'JOurconcern and anu
constructive Input and sUQ98st1ons.
Your dollars are most helpful, and .
ang donationcan be deductedcHrectI U
from 'JOurannual IRS 1040. SO, be
as oenerous es \IOUcan afford. Even
'w'tth our 11mtted resources and
outreach, .•.• are tremendous

It's not too earlg to be planntng for
the annuel American Athetst National
Convention vh1ch 'w'tll be held this
veer In TampelSt. PetersburG,
florida, on Easter .•.• kend, of
course. Join In the activlttes of \lOur
local American Athetst affiliate --
'JOuare .•.•lcome there, \IOukllO'w'lIn
Houston, N3Aand American Athetsts
Houston Chapter meet everu month
on the second Mondagat 7 P.M.at 114

Chelsea Place. We also edvtse that
\IOUbecome a member of American
Atheists, too. Your dollars could not
be better spent.

If \IOu're 9o1ngto be In and around
Houston on December 9, drop blJ
N3A'sWinter Solstice Partgl Don't
foroet tbat 'tt'eneed \lOur recent I18'w'S
cll ppt., donations, end SUQOllttons.

Happ., Winter Solstice and
Happ, Nev Year I
Don Senders, editor
Hart franceschini, manaoino
editor

Please select appropriate category and enclose your check or money order donation to AGA.
(Membership includes the American Gay Atheist monthly newsletter)

Student $12 0 Senior Citizen $18 0 Regular $24 0 Couple/Household $36 0
Sustaining $75 0 Benefactor $150 0 Corporate $3000 Life $500 0

Please, provide your name, address and telephone number. AGA membership lists are
confidential and are used only for our own discrete mailings. Tell us when you move.

Name: Partner: _
Address: Apt # __
City: State: Zip: _
Telephone: ( ) __ - _

I am an atheist and uphold the aims and principles of
AGA. I uphold the right of every individual to live the life
of their choice, in a secular society, free from religion. Signature
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